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Clas O 1935 Reun ‘Ma 1
HICKSVILLE— High School Class of 1935 will nold a

reunion on Saturday evening, May 12, at the Great South Bay
Riviera, Nassau Shores, Massapequa. Cocktails will be served

from 6 to 7 p.m: with dinner following from 7 to 9-p.m. Dancing.
will be to the music of Paul Drake’s Orchestra.

.

The informal affair is for the members of the c’ass and their

guests. Also present will be several invited gues.s and eerstwho were on the staff during 1935.

Those interested in attending are urged to get in Lati with
’ John Staryk, 99 Burns Ave., here,-who is chairman of th? commnit-

tee and who was president of the 1935 graduation cass. Ticke.s

are $7.50 per person and reservations must be in before A r. 20

to insure adequate seating arrangements.

Talent Show For Scholar Fu
HICKSVILLE—The Senior High School P-TA Talent Show

for the benefit of the high school &amp;tud scholarship fund will be

staged Friday and Saturday evenings, Apr. 20 and 21 at 8:50 PM

in the new high schoo] auditorium on Division Ave. There will be

12 acts featuring songs, pantomimes, satires and:comedy. Mr.

Beller is in charge of the music and direction of teacher acts. Mr.

and Mrs. Tom O’Connor are supplying the musical accompani-
ment as well as assisting with the direction of the’ parent skits:

Tickets are only 50 cents with all proceeds to the scholarship fund.

Veteran Plan F Memorial Da
HICKSVILLE—The Memorial) Day Committee this week: an-

nounced the election of William Olitsk as chairman of the pro-

gram jointly arranged. by the five local veteran organizations.
The Amvets pgst has general charge of the arrangements this

year for the frogram on Wednesd moining, May 30. County
Clerk Ernest Francke will be parad “marsha atid Henry G. Eise=

mann will be guest speaker.
v

Members of the Committee include Mal Gertzen of the Amvets,
Louis Klein of VF W, Alan Cohen of Jewish War Veterans,-Robert
Mangels of American Legion and Frank Eschbach of Catholic

War Veterans,

Memorial To Honor Sgt Levitt
HICKSVILLE—Unveiling of a memorial to Sgt, Ben Levitt,

who is interred at the New Montefiore Cemetery, will take place
this Sunday, Apr. 15. Members of the Sgt. Ben Levitt Post, JWV,

and others, will assemble at Congregation Shaarei Zedek on E,

Barclay St. at noon on Sunday.

Pianist In Final Concert Monday
HICKSVILLE—The Mid-Island Concert Assoc. will present

Saseha Gorodnitzki, outstanding pianist, in its final concert of

the sef&amp;i next Monday, April 16, at 8:30 p.m. The program will

be heard in the-auditorium of the new Divisign Ave. High School.

In the course of his almost two-decadd¢ career, highlighted
by more than 60 performances in New York alone, Sascha Gorod-

nitzki has won tremendous and# repeated acclaim from the critics

for his superb musicianship.

Completes Tour Aboard Sub
PEARL HARBOR, T. H.—Henry J. Whitehouse,. submarine

seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry.R. Whitehouse of 11

Bank Lane, Hicksville, completed a six-month tour of duty in the

western Pacific aboard the submarine USS Greenfish March 13.

The Greenfish has returned to her home-port here.

Before entering the Navy in February 1955, Whitehouse at-

- tended Newtown High School. in Queens.

Town Hall Goin U Two Stories
OYSTER BAY—Contracts providing for tHe addition of a

third and fourth floor to Town Hall, here, were signed this week

and work is expeeted to begin: within 10 days, it was announced

today. The job is scheduled for comple in approximately
eight. months.

Supervisor Lewis N. Waters said the additions are necessary
in order ta furnish the additional services made necessary by
the Town’s tremendous population growth which has jumped

more than 174 per cent in five years.
‘

The general construction contract ‘was awarded to Jobco

Company, Inc., low bidder. Low bidders for the heating, ventilat-

ing, plumbing &q electrical work were Wheeling Metal Fabrica-

tors, Gerald Ofenloch Co. and Cross Island Electrical Co. The
.

total cost-of the job is $211,084,-

Yo Must Regist To Vot
IN HICKSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT

- Saturday,

.

April 21 — AM to 8 PM

Tuesday, April 24 4 PM to 10 PM

IN BETHP SCHOOL DISTRIC |

April 13— 2 PM toFriday, 9 P
‘

Saturday, April 21— 9 AM to 6 PM
.

Wednesday, April 25— 2 PM te 9: oe

HICKSVILLE—The Scho Board election contest on May 2 today) line up “wit “
candida.es opposed by three candidates. The Citizens for Better Govemment in ‘School Af-

fairs announced its support for Robert Eaton and Allen S. Carpepter, for two of the vacancies
and stated it would back Arthur L. Eirich for re election when he makes known his-intentions.
The organization also reaffirmed its support of Robert Goodrich .as a ‘gandidat for the

William Yocum position when a ‘ape election is held.

ALLEN S. CARPENTER ARTHUR L. EIRICH

Boa Ma Meet Ag Frida -

HICKSVILLE — Thé Board
of Education will probably
meet tomorrow (Friday) night

in the new high school to pre--

pare the anual sehool budget
for 1956-57. Board President
Edna Sutton sent a memo to

Board members” early this
week. suggesting “two and

possibly three ..meetings this

week”. Trustee Eirjch said -he

day nights or Saturday morn-
ing. ‘Trustee Szendy said &#39
day night would be convenient.

Eirich commented, in a note

to Mrs, Sutton “I will consider

only necessary business at

such meetings . . . please be

advised that any insulting or

- degrading-remarks or innuen-
dos relative to my decisions

. .

will be cause ‘to leave your

meeting”.
. could make it Thursday, Pri-

ONE OF THE OLDEST structures in Hicksville, the former

railroad depot and waiting room, was scheduled to feel the

bite of the wrecking crew axe this week as the Sutter Monu-

ment: Works property at the corner of Newbridge and Jeru-

salen Ave. was being cleared for the construction of modern

stores and offices (below) The old picture above, taken about

1902, shows the station in use with its fancy eaves and ginger-
bread trim. This point was about mid-way between Broadway

and Jerusalem Ave. The building at the right is the old Herzog
store. Shortly after this picture was snapped, the late Fred

Sutter, father of the present owner of the 60-year-old firm,
boug the depot from the LIRR for $400 and had it move
to his adjacent monument works. During the years it has

,served&#39; a storage building. Although etiorts were made to

sell the old depot, today’s moving costs were found prohibitive.
The Sutte® Monument Works have been moved to Old

Country Rd., next to the Plainlawn Cemetery. Construction

will start at once upon the modern building which will house

five stores and 10 professional offices. Front parking will be

provided, according to Fred Sutter

“ville chai

“Protec an promo education

in Hicksville” was announced as

the sloga for the team of Milton

G. Leavit Joseph F. Malo and

A. O. Soitinen. e

Leavitt; has annouficed he will

seek Eirich’s position on, the Board.

Eaton will probably run

against -Soininen and Carpen-
ter will) be contested by -Mal-

oney, ii, appeared today; a}-
though? no candidates have

filed their petitions as yet.

Friends: of all the candidates

have p#titions in. circulation,
“howeyeil,

| of

Carpenter, who was+a member

of the Boprd three years ago, an-

nounced ‘llis candidacy in a letter

to #riends. this week. Eaton was a

contestant in the special election

of June 25 and subsequently a. ip

pealed th? decision that a plarali-
ty was sjifficient. His appeal was

denied by the State Commission

and then subsequently. was- upheld, ;

reversing the commissioner by S

preme Coart Justice Hamm.

The candidacy of Eaton and

er

u-

Goodrich for election was support-
ed by the Citizens for Better Gov-

ernment ip School Affairs in early
February ‘when it was anticipated.

that a sppcial rum-off of the June

25 electidn might be scheduled.

Eirich has not stated officially
whether &lt;ir-not-he will be a candi-~

“

date to snecee himself April
iling of pe-is the lasij day for the

2t

titions by candidates with District,
Clerk Emily Waxberg for positio:

on the Ma 2 ballot.

Two drogram have been ar-
ranged {to date when candi-

ms
.

dates fOr the Board will be
invited ‘to speak. They are on

Burns

Ave. School and on Thursday, *

April 23, at Fork Lane School.

The fagt that all voters mu

stressed joday.
are Satujday, April 21, from

AM to 8 [? and Tuesday, April
from 4 PM to 10 PM.

Registration takes

st

ter, j person, on one of two
in order to vote was - «

Registration days
10

24

place, by »

school veting districts, at Burns

Ave. jjool, Old) Country Rd.

School? the old High School on

Jerusalen; Ave., and East St.

School.
Voting ‘o candidate take plac

Wednesdiy, May 2, from 4 PM

10 PM at:the same fetir schools.
to

The amjual budget meeting takes

place Tuesday night, May at 7:30

PM in tks
torium o Division Ay .

Ca Appe
Now Underwa

new high school audi-

Mid-Island villag chairmen and

goals for the Nassau Cancer Cru-
sade wer announced today by

ce ©

Buddy zara, of 38 Alice Ct.,
Bethpage: general canyass chair-

man.
a8

Mazzara, whose real estate offi
is at 3 Bway., Bethpage, ap-

pointe .
Calissi and Mrs. Rug-

giero as co-chairmen of the vii-

lage. Bethphge’s goa is $2,500.
Stephei} Timoszuk is the Hicks-

“who will lead

corps of
of $4,500,

a

pimec with a goal

No chairm has been announ-

ced for Jerich yet. The goal ha
been set jor $900

The ‘cancer ‘driv runs eeApril, :
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Telephone:

CHopel 9-1610

hes something good in store for you.

The Brownie Bake Shop
222 MAIN STREET

FARMINGDALE

Open Sundays, to 7; Closed Mondays.

Other Days to & P.M.; Fridays 9 ‘P.M.

a

WEHs 5-7100

WAGNER. FUNERAL HOME
Vernon C, Wagner, Prop.

125 Qid Country Rd., Corner Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville, N.Y:
~

WHA TH M ECONOMI
WAY T REPAIN M HOUSE

Decceccc cen enene esses sec ens esses esseeee ere nessssesersecerssesenssseee

US LEFT-

PAINT FRO OL JO8

US MOORE
[-] use a ete crus

Of course, it’s Moore’s One Coat
House Paint... it covers in One
Coot over previously painted wood

surfaces in good condition. It goes
on quickly and eventy ..

.

levels out

and hides old colors excellently...
lasts for years! An it’s first to offer

wide color choice os wel! as white}

Moore&#
One Coat.

Suse Pain

Benjamin

1.95 qt. - 6.70 gal. .

Moore paints

Consuit us ebout all your painting questions.

cus SAUSMER ©»:
Sporting Goods — Housewares — Hardware

70 Broadway, Opp. A&amp; We Deliver WENs 1-0017

O COA HOU PAINT

° et

‘Insta Pastor
St Stephen‘S Stephen&#3

&qu HICKSVILLE — About 250 per-
sons attended the Evangelical Lu-

theran Church of St. Stephen Sun-

day afternoon, despite an’ unsea-

sonal spring snowstogym, to see!
Rev. Richard H. Weiskotten instal-

led officially as pastor.
Pastor Weiskotten came to the

shurch at Bway. and 4th St. Feb.

15, and has ‘been con ser-

viees and performing

|

his duties

since Ash Wednesday. However,
the official installation ceremony
was spostponed until Sunday, Apr.)

8, primarily beeause of Lenten ob-

servances.

,

Visiting clergymen conducted ,
}the Sunday service and preached]
{the sermon at the ceremony. They

were Rev. Leonard R. Klemann,
president of the LI Conference of |

the New York Synod and pastor of
&#39;Gra Lutheran Church in Forest

\ Hills, and the Rev. Henry. Cornish,
pastor of Christ Church, Greek

Hills, Staten Island.

-

A reception;
was held afterward, by all the

church organizations.
Pastor Weiskotten told the Her-

ald that We hopes to be in Hicks-|

,

Ville for quite some time. He-likes
;the people and the community, he

said, and is interested in-its rapid
growth.

The pastor, his wife, June and!

their two children Beth, .7, and

David, 5, are living at 63 Raymon |}
St. here. The house was built b |

|the Rev. Howard Rogers and sub-|
sequently purchased by the church.
Pastor Weiskotten succeeded the’

|

Rev. Rogers‘as pastor here.
Since Pastor Weiskotten’s arri-

val here, the church has been plan-
ning to hold a community survey.&#39;
The survey will attempt to gauge
how many local residents have no

,.

church cormmections.

SET FOOD SALE
The Woman&#39; Society of Christ-

jan Service of the Hicksville Meth-

odist \Chureh, will hold a Foed and

|

Fancy Work sale on Apr. 18 from

to 4 p.m., according to Mrs. El-|
‘len Diehl, President. Tea and eake

will be served to all attending and
ta cordial invitation is extende to

everyone to be present.
While the sale is going on down-

stairs, members of the Society will

be upstairs sewing for the Annual
Church Bazaar.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

_THURS., .
TILEMPI SIL

® Curtains...
*® Yard Goods

® Domestics

S IP COVERS - DRAPES
Custom Made
Home of Brass

Kirsch Hardware

WE 1-2060

85 BROADWAY

VEGETABLE PLANTS
BRAGE, CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI], LETIUCE,

KHOLRABIA NOW READY

Price 25¢ per dozen

CA

Improved FARMINGDALE

Bent Mixture

«
5 ibs, 3.35

PEAT MOSS.
lar¢e vate

* ow & Climbs
THI you

° &qu
co!

Don& “3 U na &

OS
aw Beautif pe e

_

silver foil.

98c to 3.25
© Brond New

Old

-

Fovorites
ed Potent

ward, Winners
* rates eos

e Floribu GARDE O
a

piesOR se THIS YEAR

Opp. 5 &a 104]

‘Fhe Court, Queen of Angels, C;

its meeting tonight (Thursd:
trial Nurses Assoc, will hold
tonight at’ the South Shore In

WILLIAM PARKER, perse
Westbury who is alSo ‘Pyesid
LEONARD L. FRANK of +

chairman of the 1956 Nati
Chicago ‘in January.He had

Committee.
... EZRA TAFT

1

agreed to vistt Suffolk Count
invitation of Congressman WA.

now in its second year, is cele
quet’ at the Golden Slipper in
of the Hicksville Memorial Day
Hall next- Mongay night, April

Little: PEGGY. PERRY,lo Cedar St, Hicksville, is b

a Hospital. Friends and neighbo
road to recovery. FRAN!

also in the hospital ‘Bes wishes”

Auxiliary to the Hicksville
Fi

Apr.&#39 at the firehouse, B
Hicksville Branch of Am

tonight’ (Thursda )} the w
o’clock.eThere wil) be a guest

AUER, secretary. SAM

talion delegate of Hicksvill
Thursday. Incumbent HAROL

A: point as Chaplpins of the |

| B REV..LEO. GOGGIN and

High School presents its ann

new high schoo} auditorium thi

LIAM A. MEDESY; associate di
¢ce HALSEY B. KNA as di

|

Jul 1.
.

Easter|is celeb
‘

|

ligion, accor to jth Julian &

The public is cordially inv

eulegs Ave. Junior Hig Scho
ville Baptis Cherch has adop

[na » Stream) who is a

in
this project may contact

Portland, Oregon Contrib

$488.38 with $6.50 given in Be!

forecast “roughly” at $5.25 per

.
A free teenage dance is set

}from 8 to 11 by Levittown EI

of 23 Rover Lane, Hicksville,
LI Agricultural and Technical

tath Plan 2 Library, con-

son dinner will be ‘held by

Henning Apr. 22....
will hold ini.iation at

-Hall. .. .
The LI Indus-

annual management dinner

Centre. Invited guest include

E. McINTYRE of

‘headup th 3957 Convention

‘to talk to L farmers at the

.
Hicksville Jewish Centre,

iniliversary with a gala ban-

‘on June 9...
.

Next, meeting
will take pla at the Amvets

Mx. and Mrs. George Perry
after a stay-at Meadowbrook

lad to hear that she is on the

of Heitz Place, Hicksville, is

Speedy recovery... ..
The Ladies

il meet on Tuesd evening,

‘Cro h ts annual meetin
|

School of Jerusalem Ave. a8

accordin to LOUISE WE&
w

election as the Sth fire ce
.

b getting 56 write-in votes,
IKIE received 10 ballots.

. . .

“are REV. EDWARD STAM-

NCE RAUTER..

.

.The Senior

.
“Down in the Valiey” in the

by th Russian Orthodox -re-

_- EXHIBIT at the Jeru-

day night at 8 o&#39;clo
...

Hicks-

ean Orphan, Han Kil Su (A
grade student. Anyone interested
Vision Inc. with headquarters at

to ‘Hicksville Red Cross stand at

.
Levittown School tax rate is

_nex year, a gain of 61 cents.

y, “Apr 13, at Levittown. Hall

e.... RAYMOND C. SCHENK
h appointed to the Council of the

for a 9-year term...
.

2 Loca Women
HICKSVILLE-— Two local

men with decorative energies
fer local people the chance to pu
chase decorative candles_and

tribute to the current Canter
sade at the same time.

Mrs. Enid Badler, of 36 Jay
and Mrs. Eileen Galaton, of 30

St., have been spending a go
deal of time making candles
the drive. All their candles

made to order, in about ten

signs. The different types are
display at Mrs. Galaton’s

.

how

and Mrs- Badler_ i taking
phone orders at W 5-4053.

The two women siy they are

joying the work and are improvil
their techniques. Their designs

i

slude the ones they haveseen ~

stores and some they have
cocted thethselves.

4 large varie
of spring and floral motifs

featured, witn aecoration in

ied colors. Prices rahge from $

to $2.00 per. pair. A the mo

goes to the: Cancer Crusade, w!

_ jnight, Apr. 13,

Crusade
ondusting a door-to-door can-

for funds at this time.

Badler and Mrs. Galaton

to set up a booth at the Re-
iblican Club meeting this Friday

in the Masonic

&#39; W. Nicholai St., here. The

women hope to be abl to take
ma iy order as possib

Adel Clas
le, was named Student
representative for the

59 at Adelphi Collegt as a re-~
it of recent campus elections.

‘A rezord 48 per cent of the -stu-

ent body cast ballots during the
mnual spring polling. Over 300

jhmen voted, representing the
Wiest individual] class turnout.

The official installation

—

cere-

iy took place yesterday, (Wed-
lay,) in Woodruff Hall on

Wm. Kroe & Sons Inc.
GOMPLETE GARDE SUPPLIES — SEES - TOOLS - MOWER

- FERTILIZERS

‘WEST JOHN STREE
|

WElis 31-0500 HICKSVILLE

n little as

178
per day
Call us for
ee estimate
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,

assistant chiefs.

ing as a.temporary body.

Ce

Few Contests As Fire Depts. Elec
Mid-Island firemen voted in an-|Huttle received: 141 ballot Also

nual. department
Thursday, Apr. 5.

elections last{|re-elected wére Robert ‘athey,
secretary; Joseph Eisemann, fin-

In Hicksville, the major. contest

|

ancial secretary and Harry Borley,
was for the newly created post of

|

treasurer.

third assistant chief. Walter Wer- In Bethpage, top position were

thessen received 90 votes; defeat-|filled by the-men one step below,
ing Ray Vietheer, with 13, William

|

with no opposition. Edward Schaaf,
Dyckman with 47,

Lawrence Huttle,

and Harold| chief, made way at the end of his

Schaefer with&#39;19&#39;fo the position.| second term for Gus

Bernard M.| Bernhardt in. his turn,
Ofenloch and Charles Saurer were|from the first

Bernhardt.
moved up

deputy position,
re-elected as chief, first and second

|

which was filled by Michael Greco,

second term. Ex-capt. John Jean-

son got 11

Youth C
Hears Offici

By CHARLES DeSHAW
HICKSVILLE — John W. Mac-

Enroe, Recreation Consultant of

the“N. Y. State Youth Commission

speaking before the Youth Coor-

dinating Council, here, on Apr. 3,
said that a bill passed at the last
session of the State Legislature}
makes the Commission a perman- |

ent body.
Previously, it had been operat-

Included

in the Bill was the provision grant-
ing the Commission as of July 1,
the authority to grant financial aid

to municipalities and school dis-

tricts operating recreation pro-
grams.

Mac Enroe cautioned against
thinking of state aid in the

realm of hundreds of thous-

and of doll “Anyone en-

visioning thi he remarked,
“is in for a rude disappoint-
ment”. = .

The commission, he explained,
will not provide a subsidy; on al

stimulus. The amourit that will be
granted to municipalicies or school |

tricts will not e ed $1,000, ex-!

pting at the discretion. of the;
‘Commissioner, who may increase it/

up to $2,000. However, as of this

date, the details for the necessary
requirements to secure the increase |

are not known. This aid, Mac Enroe

went on, will be on a reimburse-

mént b where the applicant
must prove through vouchers, re-|

ceipted hills, ete., that they have

expended double or more than the

amount requested, before the

money will be forthcoming. Emph-
asizing that the formula for state}

aid will likely be the same for all)
applicants, Mac Enroe said, that!

however, schoo) districts differ,

from municipalities in this since}
they can qualify for an additional |
$640 per year by providing serv-

jces for a youth program other |
tha just recreation.

“State aid as is usually consid- |
ered, is a subsidy”, Mac Enroe re-

marked, “but the amount of $1,
600 can only he considered a stim-
ulant. In the féw instances of the
past, where some communities have |
received a small amount of state!

aid, it has given them the stim-,
ulus to throw off inertia and be-

gin programs that have blossom
into well rounded successes.”

Rotar Elects
HICKSVILLE — -Herbert Pur-

ick, certified public accountant and |

a director of the LI National Bank. |
is the newly elected president of |

the Rotary Club. Others elected at!

the last meeting were William;

Payoski, first vice president; Wil-

liam Mannilla, second vice presi-
dent; John Hill, treasurer;  Dr.j
Sam Elkind, secretary; George
Kratzel, sgt. at arms; Charles Bar-

vels and John Debson, directors.

Remember ...

BEATTY’S
_

for

Office
Supplies

‘._. Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WElls 1-385

This is Huttle’s; formerly the second deputy.
The contest for second deput

write-in votes while} pogition in Bethpage was-won by
Larry Gallagher, with 37 votes.

‘Charles Romscho and Edward Cava

were hard on his heels wit 84 and

sehi was elected secretary. Henry
Schaaf, treasurer; Fred Talmadge,
recording secretary, and Dr.-Louis

Luttge, department surgeon, were

all re-elected to their’ posts. These

trustees were elected: Eugene Al-

bertson,- Charles Ludwig, Edward

Schaaf, ‘William “Benintendi and

Daniel Nathan.
At Monday night’s election for

officers of Bethpage’s.Co. 2, Henry
Suhr was voted captain, and Ed-|
ward Sokolski, lieutenant.

Bethpage fire company elections

are scheduled for later in the

month, Co. 3 on April 11th and Co.

4 on April 17th.

In Jericho, Rene Maufroy was

re-elected as chief. He headed a

GEO & CLIF
“\Finest Quality Meat

BONELESS BRISKET
31 votes. . Slate nominated last month and

The other Bethpage officers had voted into office with no opposi-

no opposition candidates. Otto Ber- | tion.

CORNE BEE 57i
“Yon Can&# Go Wrong With Rite”Distributor Member

FUEL OIL @ HEATING @ AIR

t

CONDITIONING

WEST JOHN ST.
Hicksville, N. ¥

WElls 5-920
Rite Service

UNEXCELLED

PRIME RIB O BE 55h
FRESH KILLED NEW ENGLAN

ROASTIN CHICKE |

(All Sizes

43

6 EAST MARIE STREET

FREE DELIVERY —

HICKSVILL and PLAINVIEW

WElls 1-5 20 HICKSVILLE .

1 Additional SUIT

or PLAIN DRESS

1 SPECIAL 1 -
INTRODUCTORY OF i ER

1 SUIT or PLAIN DRES 99
(Cleaned)

Ll

Two For

the .curtain on the most
| moder store in town ... not

‘just modern, fixtures — but a

truly up-te-date approach to bring-

ing you what you need at the price

you want to pay, Come see us now! An

important part of QUR MODERN PLANT

ix our staff of Spot and Stain removal specialists.

=

COMMUTERS SPECIAL
P

SHIR Barked 3% 45¢
(BUSINESS SHIRT) ~-

SAME DAY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA

CHARGE — Leave it in the mornin
Pick them up THAT NIGHT.

IMPORTANT NEWS

This PLANT OPENS at 6 AM
and will close at 8 PM Monday thru Friday

|

;

SATURDAY — 8 AM to 6 PM

Remember, Same Day Service
At No Extra Charge

Extra

On
Hour

Service
at

EXTRA

CHARGE
Leave it in the morn-

ing on the way to.work

—pick it up same day
onthe way home at No

Charge.
: [specialize in SPEED o

:*f QUALITY — the finest

type of service, ¢

We

40 NEWBRIDGE ROAD, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Hicksville Drive in Cleaner Inc
(AT THE BIG PARKING LOT ) f

 WEHs 5-0
1

=

i
ee. een |



Giese Florist
eye TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

Bathroo an Kitche W
Cl easil

with Devoe 4
ONE-

Semi-Gloss Finish
—

+
We

Children meet their match when they
try to mark up walls protected with Devoe

\ONE- Semi-Gloss.-ink, iodine, lipstick, pencit
‘marks — all wash off with soap and water. This

‘amazing paint for walls and woodwork has

75% more hiding power than conven-

tional semi-gloss paints. JUSTONECOAT .

DOE TH JO Extraordin durabilit
*

,

Ea t appl Com i whit = can h
tinted easily, to the color of your choice.

BOTTO BROS.
PAINTS — WALLPAPER — HARDWARE — SUNDRIES

231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WEls 15081
)

NOW AT BOTTO&#

SCOTT LAWN SEE
FERTILIZER - GARDEN TOOLS

Special!
P

Pees Gricuctura LIME AQ ¢ us

Ma Pierce Pontia
Hempste Tpke - East Levittown

Bethpage Town Line

LEvittown 9-5300

prese

YO WORL
-.

AT ONE
MONDAY THRO FRIDAY

LONG ISLAND‘S FIRST NETWORK RADIO SHOW

Internation & National News, Local News, Speci Fe:

tihe

Spe @iaraoers Recwse

.

Progress in Banking Service for Long Island.

PAEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION . .

‘65. Broadw © Hicksville ©
. WE 1-2000

Boar Appo
Budg Gro

BETHPAGE = A six member
Citizens Committee was organized

at the last School Board meeting,
to work with the board on next

year’s budget.
The members are Howard :Grand-

jean, Charles Buxton, Jack Gifford,
Mrs. Lorraine Carter, Frank Kelly
and Mrs. Marian Ferk. All six were

present at the board meeting, Mar.
29.

Copies of the preliminary budget
will be available at the Public Li-

brary and all public schools_at
least seven days prior to the bud-

get meeting. Actually, it will be a-

vailable for the Pre- Hear-

ing, Thursday, Apr. 26, which will

be in the Broadway Scho
The board received a complimen-

tary letter from teachers who had
been interested in giving teachers
higher salaries if they“had been in

the United States armed forces.
THe letter was signed by Rene Cur-
lew, president of the Teachers As-

soc. and Edward Orr, chairman of

the Veterans’ Committee, accord-

ing to William Benintendi, presi-
dent of the board.

Benintendi announced that the

formal dedication of the Central

Blv Sch wil b hel Sun
i

afternoon, Apr. 22 Judg Howard
T. Hogan, of the Supreme Court
of New York State, is the guest

speaker. The ceremony will be in

the school auditorium.

SEEK VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

Volunteer firemen for the new

station house in North Bethpage
are being sought by the civic assoc.

The club wage a long campaign
to have the firehouse built. It is
expected to be built by early sum-

mer, on Stewart, opposite Farm-

ers, Ave.

Men who are interested in be-

coming volunteer firemen may ob-

tain applications from the custod-

ian at the Firehouse on Broadway
near Central Ave.

Silva Editor
On Delphian

HICKSVILLE—Raul Silva will

; b the assistant feature editor) of
“Delphian”, a weekly newspaper

published by Adelphi College stu-

dénts.

ine sophomore is the son of Mr.
‘and Mrs. Herminio Silva, of 120

- John St., here. Young Silva is

an English major at the Garden

City college.

a
mae

o 13711:

Expert Technicians

RADIO GUARANTEED

PARTS and SERVICE

SALES
=

Frigidaire, R. C. A.,
Zenith, Hoover, G. E.

and All Leading Brands

. WEIl 1-0005

6 Broadway Hicksville

Official Newspaper for

Mee ee
The Hig School P-TA will m

Monday; Mar. 16 at 8:15. PM:

the Broadway School, here,

The program will be “Meet Your.
Candidate Night”. Incumbents ai

candidates for the School Koa:
will have ample time to expres

|

their views, as the entire ev

will be devoted to heari the can-

didates. A question gnd! answetd
riod will .follow.

Any additional .candidates who

decide ‘to run, between now and
then, are‘invited te contact Mrs,

Lorraine Carter, WE 1-0720, who
will make arrangements for them|

to ‘appear.

The meetin is open

the Bethpage Garden
held on Monday, Apri
1:38 to. 3:30 p.m.,

Miller, 64 Fordham

ville, will be hostess.

The ‘subject will be ‘

Underground”, a program on Lo!

Island soil and bow to get&#3 mo
out of it: Thére will also be a pani

discussion, Mrs. Robert,

.

Mell
will do actual. soil tests, Mrs.
Charles Buxton will talk on

testing”, Mrs. Paul -Gowpel

Mr Harry. Edwards will talk on

“composting. and mulchin and

Mrs. Robert” Feuse on “soi im-

provement”,
There will also be installati

of the new officers.
. ~~ *

}ecorge

Hicks-

LIBRARY BOOKS NEEDED

The Pine Ave. P-TA of Beth-
page has announced that they. will

gladly accept donations of chil-
dren’s books for the School librar

The books must be in top condition,
of course, and must contain excel-
lent reading material for children.
Golden Books will = be gladly
accepted

Donations may be sa by ale

WElls 5-5555, or Mrs. Mary Walk-

er at WElls 1-3851, who will glad-
{ly pick “up the books.| They may

|also -be brought to the|next regu-
lar meeting of the P-TA which
will be tonight (Thursflay), April!

12 in the school auditoyium.

-

_

*

SABBATH SERVICES
=

Sabbath services at ‘the Beth-

page Jewish Community Center,
388 Stewart Ave. will be conduct-
ed by Rabbi Aaron Pearl.

Friday night services,- Apr. 13,
begin at 8:30 P.M. and Saturday
morning, Apr. 14, at 9:30 A.M. Mr.

Oneg Shabot after

services.

“Beth-Teens,” a yout gro
the =

EG STOVE’ and NUT

ife in th
|

and Mrs. N. Tilzer wil present the}
K

meets tonight, Apr. 12, at the cen

BLUE
«

Th age group sact ,

s‘from-14 to. 18. :

‘Know rabbi will tal 5

eric Je Need Israe A.

Bethpage, tod:
‘April 12) at 8:3 P.M. Mrs. -

th Web will be in charge of

wor ‘servi Th progra

bo the World P ocwt of

dist Women, and will be di-

rea ters
on Saturday

Apr. 21, at 7 P.M.

‘I

AG
— Barry ‘Davies,

len Rockhill and Robert Pol-

on prizes in the Third Ora-

Contest of the High School
association’s

ELECT OFFICERS :

P-TA members elected these

Ernest
school,

vice president;
st, princip of - the

raine aes erence and
Elizabeth Hyer, correspond-

secretary. —

ie contest was judged by Jo-
McDonald and James Reilly

English department at Lev-
“Memorial High School, and

Behrenbach, a former mem-

‘the Hofstra Debating Soc-

John Bernius, an English tea-
in the Bethpage High School
duced the students.
vies, a senior, was presented

gold medal, for first prize.
mame will be engraved on a

nent trophy in the Broadway

;

Rockhil a freshman, won

prize, a silver medal Pol-

@ senior, wo the third prize,

A
BUCKWHEAT

.

RICE
:

C
OLGA STOKER COAL .
POCO PE ..
CANNEL COAL (Fireplac
RUN OF MINE LUMP &

BLACKSMITHS FORGE
Above Bris are for cash. Ch

UEL OIL, OIL BUR:
COMPLETE

HICKS - W
117 Post Avenue

“ EDge
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NAT ADLER, president of

knecht Lumber Corp., at left. purenases the

first tickets for the Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce Annual Installation Dinner and

Dance set for Wednesday night, May 9, at
the Garden City Hotel. In the center is

William Payos Chambe secretary while

Argo-Schild-

ae

Resident Trains ‘
‘HICKSVILLE —

Lieut. Charles =:

Pfeifer, of 2 Savoy Pl. here, left):

last week for Helicopter Training

at Gary Air Force Base, San Mar-

cus, Texas.”
‘

Pfeifer left his wife Virginia,
and two children, Robert, 10 and
Richard 8, here. He will spend
three months on active duty with]

””

the National Guard at the Texas

base and at Rutgers Army Base in

Alabama. ‘

oS

He will then return to his civilian

job with Sunshine Biscuit :Co. in|‘

Long Island City, from which he

has taken a leave of absence. Pfei-

fer has been a salesman with the

company for nine years.
Mrs. Pfeifer, who traveled with

her husband during his service. in

World War II, will stay here dur-

ing this trip, primarily so that Ro-

bert and Richard can continue their

sehooling uninterrupted. The

youngsters attend Burns Ave.

school here.

Copt Pil

which he spent in Air Force train-

ing programs in this. country. Be-

fore he enlisted in the service, in

1942, he had graduated from St.

John’s Preparatory School, Bklyn.
The Pfeifer family have been

Hicksville residents since they

purchased a Spiegel home over two

years ago. Lieut. Pfeifer flies on

The 32 year old flyer served

three years during World War II,

weekends, at Zahn’s Airport, Am-

ityville.

a

GROUP

Learning to dance is so

will be taken between 2

ARTHUR

Have fu with your friends

CLASSES
at Arthur Murray&# /

Only $1.50 per hour

Here’s your chance to have a barrel of fun3 and a

round of good times! We’re offering special group
dance lessons at the ridiculously low price of only
$1.50 per hour so you and your friends or neigh-
bors can get together and learn the latest dances.

way, because there’s only one basic step to master.

This gives you the key to the Cha-Cha-Cha, the

Samba, the Fox Trot —all the dances. So don’t

miss this opportunity to have fun. Cpme in as a

grup or come in alone and join a set at the studio.

Classes will be limited in size, wit

young folks and evenings for adults. Enrollments

:

- HEMPSTEAD STUDIO

. afc. 283 FULTON A¥ENUE:

DANCE

easy the Arthur Murray

afternoons for

P.M. and 10.P.M. daily.

‘MURRAY
Jwanhoe 1-7777 =.

Fred J. Herman, chairman of ticket arrange-

inents, i8 at the right. Other members on the

committee who have tickets are_ Everett

Smith, John Dobson and William Mannilla.

Members are being encouraged to bring

guests. (Herald photo. by Frank Mallett). °

EDWARD&#39;S
MEN’S SHOP

120 BSWAY. HICKSVILLE

Phone: WElIs 1-1484 2

MID-ISLAND HERALD, AP 12, 1956-— 5
-

HICKSVI FARM
|

ae) . ‘

Ope Sundays till 6 P.M. ‘Smoke Buttsn.69 7 é

Veal Cutlets 4.29:
Italian Style

R Roas
. a. 59

Chic Leqs.6 ¢
35¢ |-

4’ lb. pkge.

Hot Italian Bread

On SUNDAY

Phon W 1-0892- Deliver
128 Woodbury Rd., between Bethpage: Rd. & Park Ave., Hicksville .

Ferris Bacon.

 @ Gf o
;

Gaining Weight
a0

2 .

Help kee your weight down and
|

your morale up with” Bohack’s

Hig Protein- Calorie thin
sli whit bre N sug of

shorttnin added.

5s on LOAF

25¢

aso ONLY A

OHAC
FOOD -MARKETS

Choicest

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

We Deliver

2725

Se

In Bethpage Area

GREEN ACRE
LIQUOR STORE.

Store Hours: 9 AM to_11.,07

Prop.
DOMINIC NOC

Mgr. Walter Noonan

The Stor Of

Friendly Courteous Service

P 1-8828 - L 9-986
*

as

Hempstea Tp e

_Levittown | =
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“&#39;Carp Decides.

~

By ALLEN S. CARPENTER  jearned, that each will be res
{To the Editor: for what they do or do not d

This letter is for the purpose of tor what they believe themselve:
advising as many of my friends as be.

-

ossible of my decision to run for! Qur community cannot help
—

me of the positions soon to b judge them in the bright light
come open on our school board. I/ our love and respect for our

|am entering this race with no sen-| ican He: eof RULE BY
se of pleasure, but with the feel-}OQur American way of life has
ing of cumpulsion and necessity.| veloped law and tradition that
We have watched conditions. on the} tects every person,in his ‘effort

‘ Boar Lev deterior t suc wa cha tho la w
_

poi th tod our sch bu h may thin are ridiculou
ness has come to all but a com-| pid, unnecessary’ or unjust.

| plete standstill. We each would be! American way protects a per
remiss in our duty to our children, who criticizes and azitates for €

our, community and ourselves, to} modification-or repeal of laws,
allow

— by our inaction — this|this protection docs not exten
condition to continue. those who councii and encoural

A

cls

,

Some parents blindly believe that/the violation of the law as it
STOCK CAR RACER caught fire in Carl&#3 Service Station

|
the will - respected by their ists.

at Woodbury Rd. and Park Ave., Hicksville, at 7:30 Friday eee Just — eee n It is without doubt also our
night, Mar. 30 and caused considerable damag to the Stic ete” a dien ion that-a Schoo Boatd abo
building. Flames burned thru the garage doors but ‘vere lnch ts me i not forthe 2 other units o goveram
promptly extinguished by members of Hicksville Fire Dept. lin They forge that there is no-

should. be’ above reproach
seen in the foreground as the blaze was quelled. (Herald lthing our children can do to make

Boards set the example
shoto by Frank Mallett).

=

eS eeephoto
by

an them proud of us—we must set pals, our school tealSet
a

a

Sch an example, act-in such al children. They esta’SCHOO BOARD SITUATIO |way. as to encourage them to re-|and the atmosphere
|Spect us — we must give them! children must be educated, Thi

efgege ° ° something to be proud of—before) establish the tone of our educatioUntruths, Villification, Libel «: e depe upon their normal} a proce just as w4 parents mil[admiratio and respect. establish the atmosphere in, whi
By EMIL J. SAENDY ment and circulation of a REPORT ,,So of ou Sch Board trust- our children are raised in our ov

The campaign of libel, slander. on me. a report on my life and ac-
|

6 Dlin believ that the sho nomes. :

villifieation and abuse. calculated tivities since infancy, a report of P admire Oec ence Sooea| Gur-school board shoulte, Knock out the leadeys in the in lovesthcation mate withthe ob-| Some of chem are now SGoiicral| ‘ete ane een necrusade to right the Hicksville’ vious intent to “get something” on!
Sor yoy, ifdigaant when this +o: . fenmnir  pitferenc oeSchool Board, got off to an early; me. to accumulate hear” ama
spect and admiration is not fort | opinion openl discussed, on astart some weeks ago, and came terial.

&#39;comi They have forgotten that| .non-personal level, will contri-

lopment of a goo educa-
i program, in the true, re-

dd,

American way:

we had as you may know,
service and experience on

sksville School Board. I am

iar with our business pro-

Tes, our construction pro-

, our children’s needs and our

istrative problems. I also

w

from experienc th our

o Bo ca funct a
rfor its dutie withou con-

ant.strife and turmoil.

&# election to tl battle—torn

sunny sum-

if -you see fit

‘entrust me with a position on

“School Board, I promise to do

very best to improve the tone

atmosphere in which our chil-

must be educated.

‘his letter is being written in
Sincere hope that vou, will fav.

omy candidacy for the School
ard. Not only favor it’ to the ex-

(tent that you will register and vote

for me, but to the extent that you

will be willing to ask-your friends

neighbors to share your belief,

an to register and vote in the

min election for school trust-

ee I can be reached at WElls 5-

‘Your action or inaction, now,

y

be the major factor in decid-

i= the kind of atmosphere under
which our children will be educat-

e for many years to come.
~

# cropper shortly thereafter. Mrs. The REPORT was circulated by -
ee :

“1 a&gt;
Yi the community’s respect must. be’ bute te the steady growth andHarbara Soininen, wife of ousted Brengel and Sutton among. Board; ee

a=

-

»
mtrustee Adolph Soininen who is

running for election in May, ove

members and, to an unknown ex-

t-

tent, outside the Board. Mrs. Sut-! & r ] a
stepped the bounds of “legal” vii-&#39;ton has refused to say who pro-{ e ort oO ax a C

lification and committed an alleged Cured it, or who paid for it. The
:libel on the reputation of Harry cost has been estimated to have
.

i

Goeb who, acting as attorney for been in excess of $2,000. The re-
.

By SOL ZIMMERMAN jiginal estimate of cost, presenRobert Eato ha secure the Su- turn that would justify such an; The Hicksville School Board|to the taxpayers in March, 195:preme Court decision which made
expense is still undefined.

o Sie of ie itn last The money was wasted, was’ April 6, was not held. Trustee Eir-/ 400,00 An evaluatio of the
. a ee ose n a R n d mot vulnerable.

; {ich reported that he would not be cent bids show that this amouni
: also sa aw be |

Bill Yoeum campaigned last able to attend because of cireum-| would be $450,000 short of the ac

alvi woreé f th i year to brin “dignit ar decenc stances beyo hi control. A aj ual cost. The taxpayer will
aoe ear

ty th Board Onc d th Boar resul th meeti was calle off. aske to authoriz thi additio
n

8

& i

; ‘ ia
‘ 3) dna

an hasta meani of the
ang in spite of the REPORT, he, ‘Counsel for the State Educatio amount at the Annual: Election

statut about whic there was
voted. with Cawley, Soininen an Yept. has ruled, unofficially, that! be held on M 2. The Boainothing ambiguous”.
Sehoel, to @lecé “Mis: Suttén BOAT he District is operating with a|Should present to taxpayersThe reading public has been as- president. In Yocum’s campaign! Seven-man Board of Education, | report showing in n detail wi

tounded at the viciousness of the he did not indulge in villification| even though there are only four | this added amount will be nece
personal attacks made on Goebel, or abuse. he merely distributed jt.) legally unchallenged members. No. Sary-

Szendy and Eirich and, to lesser Milton Leavitt, later appointed to
item of Board business is consider- In spite of the dire predie-degree, on Eaton, Stephan, Good- the Board with the help of Yucum&#39;s ¢d to be appreved unl all four tions of the ‘calamity howbrich and Carpenter. That they were vote anil later ousted from the Board members have voted in favor, ers”. the Board agreed on the

libelous in Board because of Yocum’s (and Of it. Unless the four Board mem-| wording of the legal notice
at School Soininen’s! vote. provided the ma-| can reach an early agreement! relative to the

r
Annual

Boar meetings, was ohvious. Ac- terial, Said Milton Leavitt on}22 how- restore Board member-! Meeting and Annugl Election.
tion for libel jor slander was “any April lath,“ doubt that we will! hip to its proper number, inability The Annual Meeting. to dis+
the cards&qu on” numerous grounds.&#39;he harsh words or invective Of the Board to function as a re-. cuss and vote on the School
Mrs. Soininen&#3 remarks precipi- from Bill Yocum during his cam-| of involuntary absences re- Budget, -will be held on Tues-
tated action by Goebel in defense paign.” On April 21 Leavitt said,, ins a constant possibility. If not, day, May 1, 1956. The ‘Meet-of -his professional reputation. “Education suffered because of

S¢ttled. this uncertaint will pla- ing will be held in the auditor-—
These vicloux attacks had  Szend Administration deteriorat-|FUe the Board until the end of ium+of the new High School

apparently bee initiated with o because of Szend Building was
°U&quot; on Division Ave. It will begin

the idea of destroying the ar- delayed because of Szendy. The A School Boar meeting was) promptly at 7:30 P.M
,

guments for improvement b reputation of the Hicksville schools held Monday, Apri 2. At this The Annual Election will take
defaming the sources. “Smear”

=

has been tarnished by Szendy.”| Meeting the Architect’ recom-: place on the following day, Wed
campaigns are not an uncom- And more like it, before and after, Mendation concerning the recent nesday, May 2. At the Election, the
mon deyice in certain quarters Leavitt is t bids for the Jerusalem Ave. Jr.| voters will eleet Trustees to. thr
today,—to becloud ifsues and it again Sev hov * be High renovation and addition were! Board vacancies. M

id

confuse the mind.
: [considered by the Board. The or-jsignation” was noable to get him onghe platform

ice” i:There is evidence that “smear’ in_open debate i pet
_ sa “term of office which,hax been Board policy of the ma-’ Even now, the vi ily, is not now bein:

jority for some time.—in the at- curs at “house” meeting a.tacks at Board meetings on Firich, meetings at which there canin the attempted “censure” of i

sninority, memb in the ueeaa Tl noe on a rebat sts&#39;&quot; Prof. Maloney, even six instead of the seven requeste
of the Herald, in name-calling at meetings is Leavi a Pr (Pefore he has made any point in’ and authorized by the taxpayers:
meetings tolerated and abetted by  Maloner. rol | Then “he proceeds to! The Election will also give the vot=

the chair and, especially, in / Prof. Malonev
& oe clai that we stalled the Board: ers an opportunity to indicate thei

etise of Mrs. & in t see

eral te vere ment letter to|
meeting at which Leavitt was ap-|wishes relative. to the additionalSe rs. Sutton, in the procure- the Herald is revealing. The let- pointed so that the appointment | $430,000 for. the Jerusalem Av

-

{occurred at a late hour—a palp-(Jr. High School.
5

jable untruth. The Board was not| As in the past, the voting will
obligated to make an appointment take’ place in the following schools,

ee night with or without stalling,’depending on one’s  residene
tan .

.

and any stalling was on the part’ Burns Ave., Old Country Rd., JeFRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher lof the majority who «wished to usalem Ave. and East St. T
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor make the appointment that night| hours of, voting will be fro 4:00

Addres orteebondence io PO: Baxes
after most of the taxpayers pres P.M. to 10:00 P.M. on Wednesd

Office: 98 North Broadus. next t P 0. Hicksvill |ent had gone home. May 2. In order to be eligible to
Ei Untruths, villification, libel or: vote at the Annual Meeting and/orJelephones WElls 1-1400 - WElls 1-0346 slander are not qualifications*for| the Annual Election, voters mu:

Board membership. Nor do investi- register in advance. The placeThis newspaper will not be Hable for
= .SPONSOR pppearin in any advertising beyond the cost gations made to gather “smear” tegister is’ at the same &lt;rror.ef

ter begins immediately with invec- not become “vacan
jtive, —“The Goebel-Szendy-Eirich 1957, Beginning with July 1, the
[team of ‘Division Ave. Division-; Board will have a membership

_MID- HERAL
|

Published Weekly for the Mid-Isinnd Community at
Hicksvitte, Long Island. N.Y

.

he space occupied by the e
material promote “dignity and de-| where one votes. Registration

Subscription rates: $2.00 per year, $5. fir icency” on the Board. The stand- take plac Saturday, Apri 21,Yoi duisid &qu Wo tate pavabig R ar of some board members and)tween 10 A.M and|® P.M.

vanc “Sing copies on newsstands 5 cents; by!some prospective members seem Tuceiey apri 24, between 4 P.
‘

i

7 .
i 10 P.M.Entered as second class,matter at Hicksville |Mightv low. The May election may |

4nd
- P

;

&a 1, N. ¥.-Post Office. Jan. 24 1949. Thal
a much-needed change. | This is the time of the year

i

. when the taxpayers’
S i m and er. ar clearlyPAGE 6—MID-ISLAND HERALD. APRIL 12, 1956 IN- HERA Supr a unchalleng H

{meeting scheduled’ for Friday,/¢alled for an exvenditure of $2..
recalls to

.

m some demonstrations of us-

power give by the former

Sc Boar Majorit Th Maj
it regular rod roug

.

sho
rer the suggestions and recom-

endations of Prustees Eirich and

mdy_ The practice developed in-

a regular technique of school

““Fechnique~ of Power-
use”. One example of the Power-

use Technique is already well
ywn to the community. We all

mber the veto by the Board

Ority of Mr. Hirich’s nomina-

to the Citizens’ Adviso

mmitte To avoid similar humi

‘io Mr. Szendy did not submit

“nomination
fevision of the By-Laws of the

ho Board was undertaken by
¢ Board Majority. The process of

sion was stoppe only when
dge Hamm’s decision eliminat-

‘h Board Majority. A signiti-
Yevision which had been made -

Majority, prior to its de-

, provided that no Board mem-
4

information. on

from the School Ad-

torney, Clerk, Aud-
without first obtaining

‘pproval.
2

Th Board Majority failed to ap-
ciate that a rule of this type

&#39 rise to a justifiable in-

fere that concealment was be-

unately for the District, the
revision of the By-Laws, ac-

ishe by the “Powerhouse

nique and designed to per-

;

school govern-
is under a serious legal

\eccording to Judge Hamm’s
three of the members of

not ‘de jure’ members of.
Board.

by utterances of mem-
€ ” and its sup-

\

1)7t
pe
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38 Normindy Dr., Bethpage, was’ and the funeral, from th Henry

GOLDEN WEDDING anniversary was celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. |will probably concentrate on that,

Clarence M. David of 29 Field Ave., Hicksville, on Mar. 31. Present {h said.

for the family celebration were their three daughters, Mrs. Ethely
MacGill, Mrs. Alberta Perez, wif of Capt. Charles Perez; and Mrs.

Dorothy Blodd, wife of Edward &# Blood who is general manager:
of Manenic World Wide Steamship lines; and grandchildren Bruce

MacGill, student at Kings Point; Gail MacGill, attending Adelphi;
Doris Perez. school teacher; Deane Perez, secretary of No. 1 Fifth

Ave., New York City; and Judith and Peter Blood, who are in

school. (Herald phct b F k Mallett)

Hold Services | was the brether of Carolyn and
= Grant, 11 year old twins, and!

For 2 Infants Chris, 7. He was the nephew of|

Alfred Ludden, also of 131 Pollok

ices were held yes- Pl., Hicksville.

t d

for two bab-- The Rev. Cransion Clayton, pas-
ies who d Apr. 7. tor of the Hicksville Methodist

Susan Savin -old daugh- Church, conducted religious ser-

ter of Mary and Casimir Savini, of

|

vices for the child Tuesday night.

Funeral s+

terday and

buried in Calvary Cemeter Wood- J. Stock Funeral Home, yesterday,
side. Mrs. Savini, the mother of (Wedne-day) afternoon. Interment
three ctner children, brought the j, to be in Long Island. National

‘child to. Mid-Istand Hospita at 4~Cemete Pinelawn.
bout 3:3 A.M Saturd mornin
accordi to polic reports.’ Dr. R

Martinez pronounce the baby To Return
dead. Anger: Funeral Home in

Long Island made the funeral HICKSVILLE — Army Pfe. Wi

arrangement
liam Borell

by ‘was. Timothy‘ return to t
i

months of age, the ™&a some time this month. |
Wilford La Plant May, Ceaining was

.
Hicksville. He. at

E “*

= Ralston

FOR FINE SHOES
118 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE WElls 1-2860

COM Sea wee a PL.

Burners for all commercial
plants. Burns No. 5 and No.

a
6 oil.

i

DOMESTIC DEPT. .

Willia Oil- O- Matic, non-

G.ox nucéle., @uaranteec fur

litetime. Burns N 2 ail,
res on, SPivens

LOUIS SMIT

.|ing, in college’and elsewhere. This
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Home Atter 2 Years

After two years in Japan, Mrs.)

Beverly Firth is. visiting with her:
parents, Mr. and Mrs, freeman L.:

Parr of 14 Charles St. Hicksvi e..

She spent the incerval with her

husband, Lt. Henry Firth who is
with the Army artillery, and smail

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Parr are deli.

to see their three-year.
duughter. “After a

Firths wi Cc

Lt. Firth as been assigned. -

Q Dean Lis

HICKSVILLE — Ann Marie
Schulz, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Sehuiz of 119 7th St., here, |

or Roll at Stephen’s College, Col-

umbia, Mo.
i

She will graduate from the wom-;

en’s junior college in May, and con- {

tinue her studies at the University |

of Notth Carolina, accordin to her

father.

Schulz said that Ann Mari v
planned to study to be a veterin-|
arian. Women veterinarians are |
searce, however, he said, and his!

daughter’s primary -interest has}
been specifically with hoses. She!

Miss Schul ha taugh riding:
for three summers, at the Tho
School of Horsemanship. She- has,
won prizes for her riding and jumrp-

summer she will work as a riding}
instructor at Fox Hollow eeSyosset stables. 1

The 19 year old stude g
{

marks mean she will havea horse

of her own this summer, Schulz

said he had promised her that.

¥ ore

Nowis the tim to plan fo ig happy, care-
free summer for YOU, and you children

CAMP MOCHA TEA |
a

Summer Day Camp
2 Swimming Pools - Swimning instruction

Horsemanship - All Sports a

Mature Counselo

Noo Lu = Tranj
Junior Section— to 5 Yrs. Senidr-Seetion—5 to 12 Yrs,

Enrollment Limited — Registrctiom Now Taken -

303 MERRITT ROAD, FARMINGDALE CH 9-2055

a ca

Nota on“cani
terms.”

|

_Long Island _

Nat
8

Bank
of Hicksville

BANKI wou3 p.m.—Fri- ‘Bs

LICENS
PLATE FRAME

Chrome plate brass frome

@ Clear plastic cover

© aes Suk ne

Ee
WHAT A BUY!

Cor Wash Bru
Reg. $4.00 ne

SALE

998 wi

.
THESE

FEATURES

© 3.ft, handle

© Horsehair bristles

@ Removable head

® Convenient shut-off

Genuine Importe

CHAMOIS
Reg. $2.09

NOW

159
Size

300 sq. in.”

Guaranteed Top Quality

53 Heitz Place. Hicksville. +” Phon W 1-035 300 So Hicksville

Firest 6-VOLT

| Meter Kin BATTERY

95 Insta
CUAL FRE

@ 100% Fresh—They’re Dri-
- wre; &l\Chargedt

THE© Nationwide Guarantes
~

it ALL cara with 6-volt systems

FRE SHIPMENT BRA N

Ec ees
CHAMPION TIRES -

SI 6,00-162 for947
PLUS TAX AND YDU RECAPPABLE TIRES

siz 6.70-15

2 for Q71
PLUS TAX AND Hou RECAPPAGLE TIRES

© First line tire body
® Long-mileage tread:

© Lifetime guarante —-

GUARANTEED £200
USED TIRES UP

STOCKS LIMITED—WHEN THEY’RE GONE, THEY GONE—

HURRY— GO FAST AT THESE LOW, Low prices |
t HICKSVI Firest

DEALER STORE .
—

ves

ANNE

7

ide
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Se Thes Spri
Specia Now!

Women’s Auxiliary
Benefit On Apr 27

The Hicksville Branch of the

Women’s Auxiliary to Nassau Hos-

pital is selling tickets to their an-

nual Card Party scheduled for 8:30
P.M. Friday, Apr. 27 in the Ma-
sonic Temple on W. Nicholai

Tickets are $1.

The ticket money, and donations
of money or prizes may be sent to

203  New-

bridge Rd., or Mrs. William Kroem-
Mrs. Eugene Staehle,

er, 118 Jerusale Ave.

Proceeds

year.
that figure this year.

from the party are

slated for the X-ray Therapy Dept.
toward which the Hicksville branch

was able to contribute $625 last
The women hope to better

Puppet Visit -
At East St.

Mrs. Dorothy Waldo Phillips and
her puppet, Sammy Spivens, are
scheduled to visit the East St.
school ‘children and P-TA, today
(Thursday, Apr. 12.)

St.
The P-TA has allocated $150 to

| pay Mrs. Phillips for the day. She
and Sammy will talk to the stu-

dents in each classroom about Sam-
my and his faults, jand, consequent-
ly, the children’s faults, too. That
evening, at the 8:15 P-TA meet-

ing, the puppeteer will report to
the parents what the children said
and how they reacted.

;

e 8 &

SOCIETY TO MEET
Ladies af the Rosary Altar Soc-

iety of St. Ignatius Loyola R.. C.
Church are to meet for their regu-
lar_meeting this Friday, Apr. 13,

at 8:30 P.M.

The Moderator
Rev. Lawrence

Lawrence Capon

Mrs. J. Inglis
have offered. tq
for Confirmatig
has been set f.
this .Sacrament

Ballweg stress¢
only those chill

Ballweg,
the meeting with a pra:

announced the formation
Mittee for the graduatio.
will.take place on Sunday,

The members serving on

mittee are Mrs. J. Erbac]
J. Meglia and Mrs. Raby.

Mrs. ‘Caponegro also: stat

who are now attending

HICKSVILLE. — Th
Society of Confraternity
and Teachers of St.
Church held: their

ly meeting on Monday, Aj
in the School Haff. .

of the

egro,

4
basically inseeure

“Resurrection_ hic were very

teresting to o ricovisual-aid

T Confraternity ee ee
speaker for the ev: ig was

. Patrick Frawley, Doctor of

chology, who spoke on “Modern
ychology and” the Catholic

emotional life of a child has an

effect on his physical well-being.
Parents’ attitude toward their

child should show love and affec-
tion. Children grow in their par-

its’ image. -Therefore, parents
should self-scrutinize

—

themselves.
Children need dependability which

jome and an organized life both

Morally and religiously. They are

and parents
of

ielplessness. There ‘have © been

many losses of vocations due to the

‘emotional searring of a child.

~ &HOLDEN =.

classes on Satyrday and
:1955 Chevrolet $1 725 A

E mornings will

He.

permitted ans Bla tiv b Sonea STATIONERY |New Arrivals Fe ee enaon  fmeriensce Stas be195 Chevrolet
-

1495
‘

IRST CO U
a

ferences over other children, and
~ 2 Dr. TT Blue John and Evelyn Chowske, of 67) Mrs R. Nankeville Firs! rivalry of children should be avoid-“7

1085 GREETING Windhorst Ave., Bethpage, became munion Chairlady, ed in the home. Being too strict1954 Ford...... the parents of a new son, John|the girls who
with a child may cause him to be2 Dr., Blue ’

_-4

||

Franci Jr., on Mar 26. Jehn Fran the May 12th Cammunion
too dependent on others and to lose

1954 Plymouth . 1125 CARS see i al Bonaire, n cm mus beret Be re rene OF ever-2 Dr., Green « A son was born-to Guy arid Stel-|ion articles from Pius X ‘

t1953 Chevrolet 86 Office and Business ])1,°cooner. of 10 Gerald. Ave,|uniformite, the vdvessen Peaas aeost erik e
‘ 2 Dr., Green Supplies* Hicksville. on Mar. 28. James Wil-| have to be the same but the} inhibited psychopath with no feel-.

”
{

. liam’ also was born in Metey Hos-| wear knee ‘socks. Mrs. Na
It. Such chil-1951 Chevrolet. 495 100 BROADWAY |fpital |thank the parfht an exp eS cece ween

2 Dr., Gray HICKSVILLE Another Bethpag baby, born i Rant Tee ir _conti ways disappointed and constantly1951 Henry J ‘. Near Corner Marie Street Per Hospit Cont M r an dien schedul to receive Rte ano Bate, b2 Dr., Blue
|

.

b
i s e95 Pl

_

th
.

295) WElls 1-1249 son of John and Irene Crane, offirs poled notices aa
little or criticize their chiltiren orymou Abie Diane Path

iganta willbe s to deprive -them .

of accomplish-2 Dr., Black
; ents. They should accept theirchildren. Parent

.
ri pares

:1950 Chevrole . ~365 M ‘© 9 : M notice of the Prpcedur to
children as individuals, They must

1 Dr., Tvory/Green =
Vince Braun’s Meat Market

|{120:2 2 spats th&quot;atta ue occ or a
f os1950 Chevrolet. 345 A FREE DELIVERY A [loser et ot, Ra TE2 jree

i : i

2 Dr.. Green

T POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS T chased on Satur and z Frawley “stated that if homes are1950 Chevrolet. 335 .

S
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

S pernes So ae a iL Christ-centered the children willCoupe, Gray 102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054&
E Dong Whiis i c oe

be emotionally. secure and soun 51950 Nash
......

245
=

Z — sale of the articles has state a piecen wa clos py Mir a
4 Dr., Green

i °

=
. articles will be sold to parent

5

|

Bon cnic R oth ah ee1946 Chevro
.

125 “ N A S S A U G L F ch receipt of the, child’s
which whs Seivad-by Mrs. J. Mar-

4 Dr. Blue a and Meats CKEaE _
tin, Chairlady of the Refreshments,

e “ , +
ays

a
s Cl

y

.

Py

TRUCKS SAKRET m WESTICKS ae ear flannel, announced —
ca

a
makes MAS oi. kets for “Luncheon is Serve

ie eee
:

1953 Ford 495 a) Semen jobs easy! Store Hours: 8 AM to 6 PM_ b hel o Satur April Testimoni Dinner
Coureier Gra

eee eee

Ph Thurs. and Fri. Nites
e now to non-members, A surprise testimonial dinner

til 9 PM
| will be no solicitation cf any was given outgoing president Jose-- 1951 Chevrolet 395, N mess, no waste... justald OpEY SUNDAYS

at the Incheon. The initial f phine Buckner by the Ladies Aux-
Panel Ton, Green

| water to Ready- Sakrete!
ee

eae we $1.50 will cover the: iliary of the Sgt. Ben Levitt Post -

Ky as

.

»
10 AM to 5 PM

“Luncheon is Served’ 6&a of the Jewish War Veterans.
ow —even with no experience

° nationally adver The members attended the dinner
weisse pat i boli ire. Also Operating has been widely ee Lewaview Cocktail Louicks-ganizations throughout. the i Restaurant, 355 Bway.,ANNEXproportioned. You
just add water to

a
es 1 oper try. It has been known to pr lle, Wednesday, Apr. 4.

saeetee spe ww at TAMIN Dit. an ‘afternoon of jenjoyment
| This Saturday evening, Apr. 14,Br in aes’ 7

—— wh attend. Let& 3 scheduled for the installation of
and ask for” Open 8 to 6 pat Cuan w officers. The 9 o&#39;cl cere-
Sakrete! a .

y

tionMacPHERSO ~

2

ne tickets ‘by ‘eallin

|

Wis aeac
j WE 11-0342 CH 9-38188 Mrs. Giannelli| also u

abd

2

members to cooperate in
ae

the “Pius X Third Annual
a bigger success

This dance is int

timonial to the feachers.
—

fore, it is. orly |fitting #

parents show theif

tending the danced.
help with the plans’ for the
is needed. Anyone who would

terested in helpir
Mrs. Giannelli at

Due to the absence
Maguire Athle#i

| Father Ballweg
need&q for the men

‘help with the
teams. There are

13 men and ver | 50
‘up for, baseball. [Thete are

for boys‘from 8 t 18 years
Father then showed the sl

CHEVROLE
SALES and SERVICE

- 27%. 1st St., Hicksville

WElls 1-1145

Sales Dept. Open Until 9 P.M.
Monday to Friday

TREMENDOUS BUYS — FAMILY BUDGET PRICES

PETER & WENDY SHOP
INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR

Agents For

JUMPING JACKS, JR. AND SR. SIZE SHOES

122 Bway.. cor. W. Nicholai St., Hicksville WElls 1

nded_ to be +.
your Doct

@ Delay in consulting a

Physician may ‘result in

serious complications —

needless suffering and =

added expense. So, see

your Doctor at the first

GEO. H. PERRY’S
Hickiv tevichs ’s

LIQUO SHO INC.

WE 1-1552

Suggestion of illness—
.

and alway bring his pre-
;

scription here for prompt
and precise Compounding

1.6048Free Parking

PHARMAC
| seks

NORT BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

Phone WE -1-109

OPEN SUNDAYS 6:30 to 1:30 P M. FOR YOu CONVEN a
&quot;KNO FOR SERVICE AND Quatir

| 194 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

Me a iene arta hey ge eT



’ MIDHISEAND “HERA | AP 3 19ABAGwent othe rae eee: a eee f their: aets
ta

during
ftes. Obituaries

:

Th recent bereavement.
COUNCIL TO MEET ~[;C will b held Mentheo A

e

=~

‘
: :

=

Pape in ‘the Nassau-Schodl ofwere very :
1

. -} The - “meeti of &g the; AD 16;visual-aid
:

h rl
-

t
|

conset, died .9n~ April .3, -!
ee

EAD IPFIRST
‘ mM.ee ae

Charles C H cks
’

low of the late John Yerk, she was’ Ci ‘THE HER Hicksvile
~

Youth

&quot;

Coordimating iw eshW Marie milane childfen HICKSVILL — Charles C.la long. time resident. of Plainv | « rx ; ase

. receiving Hicks, a resident of this: commun-|-Mrs.: Yerk is° survived by her son,
, 3vening was i for 24 years, died Monday Apr.| John; her.daughter, Mrs: Blfreida|}: fe

Doctor o Kolseh; a brother, Edward Lamb; o O r M. L ‘C s :

a “Mode
&q

Religious services ,will be held|and three sisters; Mrs. Elizabeth ({} L ur N. E s an
Catholic

5

at the:Henry J. Stock Funeral| Raynor, Mrs. Clara Liffamann, and
- said the Home where Mr. Hicks is reposing,|Miss Hilda Laub. She is also sur-

ieId has an tonight (Thursday) at 7:30. The vived by five grandchildren. The same efficient Collection Sérvice
well-being. Rev Dr. M. G. Gosselink Sr. will Religious services were held at

+

jard their officiate.
z

cs the Henry J, Stock Funeral Home, 5

2and affev- The funeral will take place Fri here, on. April 5 at 7:30 P.M. The e 3

:

their par- day, Apr. 13 at 2 P.M. Antermen funeral took place Friday... Final ee ¢
, parents is to b in Pinelawn Memorial services were ‘held at Washington C ec ions nc.hemselves. Park, Pinelaw Memorial Crematorium, Coram,

7

. ® 4
°

lity which Mr. Hicks lived at 72 E Barclay| Ny. y, , aytness of a B her ‘an w ansocha —————&gt;.. 98 North Broadway (Next to Post Offig Hicksvillei

any e: e hardware bDusi- 7
bewh ce ness with his brother, D. Lawrence Ca of ‘Than ks e

| parents Hicks, now of Freeport.
i,

3

EI
~

0775lings of He is survived byhig, wife, Ida} The family of the late Ethel Ww s t-
2

n
ave been M. (nee Murphy) Hicks; one son,| Mohr wishes to thank the Rev.

=

due to the William Hicks four brothers, Roy
|

David S. Duncombe, the Emera so
.

oe pe

child. Hicks, of California, Jame and! Chapter.676 of the Order. of the formerly Combined Crecit L. I. Corp,
e keynote Ho Hick of Hicksvill aud.

Eastern Star, the Masonic Order, |

a

-

f the par- awrence ‘Hicks, of Freeport; and]
= =

line, pre-
four sisters, Mrs Daisy Voorhest,

ven, and
“ of East Norwich, Mrs. Edith Land,

F

aE : r

ba avoid of ‘W. Palm Beach, Fla., Mrs. Han-| .-

5

=

400) Strict nah Spiro, of Col Spring Hills, ii 7
4

4

hing 46 be an Mrs fon O’Conn of Penn .

5 a z 5 . ly
Pr.

nd to lose, | sylvaMr.Hic inalsoaiey You&#3 hear all sorts of claims whe you’re out looking ’em over. «.

in rever-
5

ile or an-
ee i But before you actually make the move...

:with M. Terrill 4
:

boa ERs
va

. PSrriit: :
5

-

2
h no feel- HICKSVILLE — Eva M (nee!
Such chil- Barnes) Terrill, of 83 W. Nicholai}

:

arved, al St. here, died Sunda Apr. 8. Fun-! x

constantly eral services were” scheduled for!
“yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon,

i unot to be- at 2 P.M., at the Henry J. Stock
:

3
-

hildren or Funeral Hom
&

‘complish- The Rev. Dr. M, G. Gosselink *

ept their will officiate at the religiou ser-|
‘hey m vice. Interment will be in Pl

|

sponsibil Lawn Cemetery, here.
@they are Mrs. Terrill is survived by her}

given a husband, Eslie B. Terrill; clerk of
|

n,\Fathe P works in the school -district; one;
omes al daughter, Mrs: Burtruss Blesse;
dren wit one grandchild, Walter Roland

|

d sound. Blesse, and two great grandchil-
i by Mrs. af aren,
‘ and ev-

a ca Anna Kunz
. J. Mar-

“HICKSVILLE
— Anna

-

(fee.
Christmann) ‘Kunz, formerly a re-

sident of this community, died Sat-

eshments,

urday, Apr.
Yer The wife of the late Thomas

Kunz, she is survived by her sis-|
dinner

ter, Mrs. Barbara Kunz,” of this}
community. Her last address was,

lies Aun-

tt Poss

Vetera
Dodg push-ba Powi makes. every other
way of drivin old-fashiontd. It’s mechanically
perfect—the easiest, safest,;surest way of driving
ever developed. Just touchia dution and go!

bse

6 Pilgrim Ave., Baldwin.
Also surviving are two daugh-!

ters, Mrs. Florence Ligos, of Syos- |

set, arid Mrs. Gertrude Chiusano; |
and a brother. Philip Christmann.

A Solemn Requiem Mass was)

This isn just “big” talk. Dodg actuall i bigge all around— to 7.7 inches
longer than cars in its own field, 14.5 inches longer than cars in the “low price”
field. Dodge is bigger inside, too. More legroom front and rear! More hiproom
front and rear! Dodge gives you plenty of room to relax in comfort.

said at St. Ignatius Loyola R. C.}

Apr. 14, Church here Tuesday. Interment

lation of was in Holy Rood Cemetery, West-!

ck cere- bury. Funeral arrangements were |

made by the Henry J. Stock Fun
eral Home.

Viola Grant
BETHPAGE — Viola

Dunn) Grant, of Crestline

here, died Monday, Apr. 9.
Sh was the wife of Edward S./

Grant, and the mcther of Walt |
and Edward Grant, Mrs. |Vaupel and Mrs. Helen Sawyer.

‘efatllorw

5

|

(nee

Aye.

Wh says parkin isn’t fun?
Dodg power steering ‘does

80% pf the work, takes

Solid that’s the way Dod builds ‘em! From the fra right on

up, Dodg is engineered to take the roughest punishment. EXAMPLE:
Box-section side rails provide greater strength and ruggedness than

odg i pow for ta Grivin Aireraft-
type 260 hp. V-8 engine

ing a She‘is also survived by five grand-| develops tremendous. common I-beam or U-channel type used in most other car frames. Sewer turns of the wheelchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Estelle| break-away power! Crossmembers are extra heavy. Here’s solid dependability. than Gther cars.Callahan and M Ethel Gaffney; |

- pfand two brothers, Frank and John | sei
$

Z

¥

Dunn. COME IN: AND HIT THE
c

a SBE
She reposed at th Arthur F.

z

.

_

White Funeral Home’ on Bway., DISGOVERfirst here. A Solemn Requiem Mass will IW:
=

ess— be said_today (Thursday) at 9:30 ‘

«
5

: t .

at St. Martin of Tours R. C. JACKPOTpes Church on Central Ave. here. In- 7
ompt vermo will follow, in St. ‘Charles |

-

ON: A NEW
ding. i

&q DOD
Big over-allewance on your car

-It’s America’s perform champio No other car ha
.with Dodge power brakes. tver given such proof of superior performance. In a 14-

Ook Reckbatom erits&# «36 Dodge

Front wheel brakes have tyo day ryn at Bonneville, Dodge outclassed American * Low eee Haver Seeygmontcylinders, two anchors for stock cars and European sports cars both—shattered- terms .

“apositive, predictable ‘stops. 306 AAA records.in all, including 27 world records.

COME I TODAY!

on =
2 a =

=&q
eS AE aoe

You. can sto on a dime—GEORG H. FINN
RUBBER TIRE.

TRACTOR
&quot;

Lawns Prepared -

‘for Seeding: :-.

uit in

&gt;n
and e

\

a

“| SSS&quot;) NASSA MOTOR Inc “&quot;&quot;&#39;s
_ WENs 5-3025°- TMRVUre | WE, FEwa WEls 10

ea) &
LO

OO
i

re

Se pikes,
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“a tor. Free gstimates.
large or too small. WE

CARPETS, rdgs and
cleaned and &#39;shamp in your

Rug Cleaninghome. Mayflower
Co., LEvittown 92-2543.

“SERVICES OFFERED
= PLUMBING and heating contrac-

No job too

furniture!

SERVICES OFFEKED

(Plumbi & Heating(&lt;|
Experienced in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service

all
-

AM 4-1263
DANIEL LYON

SERVICES OFFERED

FL OOR cleaned “and beautifully
polished. Kitchens, $2.00. Wood-

floors. Water Loxed. Marvel

Ho Service, WElls 1-

ROTOTILLING |
LAWNS & GARDENS

PHOTOGRAPHY — Weddings, ————— Every Day and Any Day
home portraits,

_

commercials.| ROTOTILLIN service for new WAYNE RICE
E

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Priggs St..; lawn and gurden. W 1-8770-
WE 35-1416 WE 53-3535

: whale. Telephone WElls 1- —J--W—-—__———_ | a oe Se Ddered

e
.

a

LAs

aoe.

—— — — —

FLOOR WAXING MIMEOGRAPHING, clean shatp
copies. Prompt service. New)

ELECTRICAL
WORK
REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS *

Dryers - Outlets - Atuies Wired

Call for Free Estimate

W 1-7035

;
HARVEY

8

‘workmanship. O.
4166.

ACCURATE

pore ee

@ FAST

® DEPENDABLE
@ REASONABLE

Same Day Service

WE 5-8312

HA 1-4167-J

Commercial,

SHicksvittle. WEIls 1-1460.

NOTOY

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wailpapering. Sw edii s 2Nilssun,

TELEVISION SERVICE CO.

|TV SPECIALIST

i

SAUTIFPHOTOGRA =

Z weddings.
ef®rank Malleti, 18 Piaintiew Rd.,

9

9

iv

Call

MORSTON

LANDSCAPIN -

5yr

IV 9-1500

ROTOTILLING,

Bete WElls 1-48

ered. WEI

Call

All Types of Floors
WAXING

SERVICE
WE 5-0249

Available for Evening Work

new lawns.
3506.

R. Rehm,

REUPHOLSTE
Chair $28.95 — Sofa $69.95

Written
Fabr

uarantee @ Hun
= to Choose From

WE 38-4282

1reds of

ing and lawn maintenance.

Hicksville Floor

Waxing Service
Homes & Office Maintenance

120 Bway. WElls 35-4444

LET me! h ou! catch up with;
F

ep
your ironin

WElls 5-4771

MARCY CATERING
Weddings -- Showers

Cocktail Parties - Buffets
MARCY for Appointment

Reasonable

Banquets, Dinners,

G. J. GEORGE, CATERER

WaAlnut 1-4744

Weddings, Anniversaries,
Showers,

Engagements, Birthdays
at a Price You Can. Afford.

SLIP COVERS
SOFA, CHAIR, 4 CUSHIONS

Asa Low As 49” =

| 66e %

Ream-wrapped, casnoe

. Excellent ‘or seeond sheet-, car-

: #
bon copies. Whit lasts at the

office of

Next to Post Office

REPAIRED,
guaranteed

ROOFS
work

5-98!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

| PAPER SAL
(500 Sheets)

Colored
CANARY

and carry.

[ix herald
98 NORTH BROAOWAY

Hicksville

Ream.

Insurance

one year

edob Roofing and Siding, WElis

WEI. 5-

LAWNMOWERS

Northern Parkway

10% Off On All Upholstery
Work for Month of April

Credit Terms Available

HICKSVILLE HOUSE
UPHOLSTERY CO.

106*Broadway WE 1-3484

ROTOTILLING
LAWN CONSTRUCTION,

SANDY L. FABRICATORE

30 Sycamore Avenue

5563 N.Y.Bethpage,

be R al

m irpen and Repiir
and Del!

ANDREW
5

Plainview
WEUs 1-1247

roto-till ing “an
LEvittown

aerating, fertiliz-
Ed.

‘ icke up and dei!:

ces)

W sic srald office, mevt tu

machine to turn out exceptional.y,
fine quality work. Merald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

ee For Yourself”
3

eDORMERS @ALTERATIONS
eATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request
J. & E. Maintenance Co.

General Contractors

————

Phone: WElls 1-6264

SOFA bottom re-webbed at your!
home, $8.00, chair $4.00 Uphol-}

stering - slip covers. For home ser-;
vice call [Vanhoe 6-5150 or PYra-j|
mid 8-3834.

TOPSOIL {I
Concrete Sand - Blue Stone - Fill

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL |!
Open 24 Hrs.WElls 5-4108-

Need Help In Furnishing?
Interior Decorator offers entree

to exclusive furniture and fabric
houses. e

fleur farel!
WEn 1-1149

Large discount.

7

&quot;A FOR SALE

“White
J

Jr. -dining-room |
rquoise upholstered seats!

jan backs, 6 chairs. Two mahogany |
—

end tabl mahogany arum

table; one large lady&# chair—

persim antique satin. Best of.

fe WEIs

iB EAU TIFU ge mimosa trees,

evergreens and shrubs f. sale.
Reasonable. Call WElls 1-0965 aft-

Dormeyer
spring.

and
best offer.

W

‘BENDIX economat 1952 me

+ Good condition, Reasons
WElls 1-2181.

GIRLS 24 inch Sch

on,
1,

$1 WEI
RUBBER S1AMPS— 3-

lin@ return address stamp, spe-
|cial, onty $1.90. Three-day service

|HERALD office, 98 N. Broadw
ne to the Hicksville Post Offi

SINESS card special. 1.000 for

feathweight, raisea
princting, up to seven lines of type.

Pocket card case free with order,
Hicksville

Post Office.
{ee cities 8

HEL WANTED—MALE

GRICE WORKER M

resident of the Hicksvi

Distriet. Apply by letter onl

jim ref forenc es. State previous ex-

perience. qualific ns, age. and
expected salary. Address to P.O

Box 247.

DEA

5¢ each adi

charge ‘To
\

REAL ESTATE
|

aeeen ESTATE

1214
for bot main Herald

.

and [Plainview
Plainview edit

RATES: Ist in ree $1 for 15 words,
eat 5e ee min,

Di

* INSURANCE

WElls 1-1404

& ROBE
~ WANTED RENTALS

All Types of
.

115 Broadway, Hicksville
..

REAL ESTATE

TS WAITING
INGS WANTED

WElls 1-3977-8

SELLING YOUR HOME?

H ICK RReal Estate
254. North Broadway, Hicksv

wind

Glick Upho

K COURTEOUS RELIA!

GUARANT
ALL CAS

KARL WEBER ASSO

FO

“INSTRUCTIONS
PROFESSIONAL musician (re-
cordings, TV, ete.) acdepting

limited number of students. Wood-
instruments

our home. InstrumentsLessons in
first two months.loaned free for

{WElls 1-16

ACCORDION instructions expertly
given in your-home. Free use of

‘accordion for peelnn WElls 1-

753

Popular -

Piano Instruction
-Rapid: Method

MALJEAN -—— WEIS 1-5515

16 Fulton Avenue Hicksville

ORDIO instructions in your
home. Instruments. rented and

Li LEvittown 9-8034.

SIGHT READING

Theory _- Harmony
7 Conservatery Teacher

WEls 8-6473. Rose Stark

ons private or in small

ps. Theory Instructions
in the reasonable

WE!ls .8-4424

inner and advanced
ir &g Hicksville
a

LO AND FOUND
LOST—D: ack male, with

tan

tan

and white Snatki Hamme Rex.
Disappeared ‘March 25, wearing)
barness and license No. 436851.
Contact WElls 1-0679.

_ PHOLSTE *

DINETTE
&#39;s.

recovered, re-
|

padded. soft springs, re-|
tied. rewebbed. Reasonable rates.

tery, SUnset 5-3904.

IC.
. AT HICKSVILLE R.R. STATION

and accordion.|

idway, Hicksville

41-1052

ir two. Gentlemen only.

eo. transportation.

LLE — Furnished room

nly. All improvements.
Ms 5-0135.

‘oom, private bath, show-
of home and TV. Break-

tional. Walk to station.
263 after 5 p.m.

pea bath, private
entleman preferred.

ve., Hicksville.

m, with small cooking
tleémen. or business

Paec vew house.
lls 5-7380.

Sate TANNERSaunas

y

Ha Brea Ha [

WELL WELL YOU-HERE MIS:

COULD GIVE YOU 50x

BeuNDa!
VAL STANDING ~

PRETTY DRESSES W

ATE STEBD OF THOSE RAGSIF ~~.

TATTERS ARE MORE
GABLES WHEN WORN FOR

ao SAKE. CRUEL LANDLORD !!

VIRTUE

,

enieerma



=

For Information

WA ADS
(Continued. from.Page 10)

dELP WANTED—FEMALE

RELIABLE loc
woman

woman for house
Thursday 9 to 4.

CHILD CARE

RESPONSIBLE_mother-take earchild of working mother. ‘ot ———__—_.

lunches fenced in yard. Wine 8- HOUSEWIVES
|

work evenings
5082. only. Demonstrate wrought ion

house parties.‘and ‘ceramics at

MID-ISLAND
~

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers

WElls 1-2677

SS
INCOME TAX

INCOME
TAX RETURNS

PREPARED

woman for Plainvie
Jewish Community Center, one!

iday a week, and after affairs. Mrs
Paula Dranoff. WElls 5-8126.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOO
DiSTRICT MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the annual meeting of the in-|
habitants of Union Free School.
District No. 19. Town of Oyster |

Bay, County of Nassau, New York,_
qualified to vote at schoo meet-.

ings in said district, will be held
fat the Plainview-Jamaica Avenue

at School, Ontario Avenue, in said

.
district, on Tuesday, May Ist, 1956,Home or Office at 7:30°o’clock P.M. (DST) for the

oe: purpose of voting on the budget
for the ensuing fiscal year and for
the transaction of such business as|HICKS REALTY

254 NORTH BROADWAY f authori by the Education
HICKSVILLE, N. Y. PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that at the meeting on

May lst, 1956, the following pro-!
Position.
voters:

WE 8-6016 WE 8-4202

INCOME TAXES by tax account-|?
ant. Lixpert advice may save you| Proposition

RESOLVED: That the Boarddolla o epar at one home.
ee $1 (includes Federal and) of Education is hereby authori-

State). WElls 8-1228. zed to transfer the sum of SIX
THOUSAND (36,000.) DOL-

LARS from teachers’ sataries to
transportation in the budget for

the fiscal year 1955/1956.
Privacy of Your]) PLEASE TAKE

TAX RETURNS
Prepared

:

Home b
Expert Public Accountant

FReeport 8-0825.

in

| the meeting on May Ist, 1956, the
| Same will be adjourned unt?

o&#39;clo P.M. (DST) on Wednes |

¢

election of. member to the office
of member of the Board of Edu-!
cation and the election of a mem-

ber to the office of member of the
Board of Trustees of Plainview
Public Library of- Union

!School District No. 19 shall be
held. The hours of voting on May
2nd, 1956, shall be from 2:00 o’-

clo boty (DST) to 10:00 o’clock

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that two (2) members

are to be elected to the Board of
Education at said meeting of May

2nd, 1956, as follows:
One member is to be elected for

a full term of three (3) years to
fill the vacancy created by the ex-

piration: of the term of Creswell
C, Delamain, whose term of office

‘Lexpires on June 30,1956.
One member is.to be elected for

a full term of three (3) years to
fill the vacancy created by the ex-

piration of the term of Herman T.
Williams whose term of office ex-

Pires on June 30, 1956.

~ PLEASE TAKE FURTHER |g,

INCOME TAXES expertly pre-
pared by public accountant. Ap-
ointments arranged. 38 Broadway,Frieksv WElls 1-8672.

TAX REFUND DUE?
RETURNS PREPARED

Call WElls 1-9132

FEDERAL INCOME TAX returns
prepared, $5, by public account-

ant in your home. Call H. Caust
WElls 1-5763.

ELECTROLYSIS

REMOVE, SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently, inexpensively. Aft-

ernoon, evenings, Transpo: carton

furnished. Louise Crane, aceredit-
ed operator. WEll 5-6347.

LOOK SMOOT
Unwanted Hair removed forever.

Multiple or Short-wave.
- Free Consultation

MR. GRAIPTMAN (E.S. A.)

WElls 5-6439

NOTICE that one (1) member is
to be elected to the Board of
Trustees of Plainview Public Lib-

rary at said meeting of May 2nd,
|

1956 as follows:On member is to be elected for
a full term of five (5) years to fill

[ti vacancy created by the expira-
LEGAL NOTICE

Tp

“NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 5185 has
been issued to the undersigned to

sell Beer, Wine, Liquor ‘at retail
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol Law at 9 First St., Hicksville,
Nassau County, N..Y. for on prem-

ises consumption.
Gladys E. Fowle

d/b/a Little Inn
9 First St., Hicksville

F91-ex4/12

The regular meeting of the Lee
Avenue Parent-Teachers’ Associa-

tion, is planned tonight. (Thurs-

IT’

SAUSMER’S

forSavings
IN 56

whose term of office expire |

on

June 30, 1956. ‘ ~

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that all nominating peti-
tions: of candidates for the offite
of member of the Board of Educa-
tion and for the office of member

of the Board of Trustees shall be
filed with the Clerk of the School
District not later than April 20th,
1956. A separate petition shall be
required to nominate a candidate

to each separate 6ffice. Each peti-
tion shall be directed to the Clerk

o the School District, shall -be
ed by at least twenty-five qual-ifie voters of the district, shail

state the-residence of each signer
dence of the candidate and shall)
describe the specific vacancy on}

the Board of Education or the
Board of Trustee for which the
candidate is nominated, which des-
eription shall include at least the
length of the term of: office and

the name of the last incumbe
EL ASE TAKE FURTHERNOTI that a copy of the pro-

posed budget for the ensu fis-ea year 1956/1957 may be obtain-
-by any taxpayer at the offices

of the Principals at the PlainviJamaica. Avene

—

Sc

|

Commissi basi IVanho 1-2103.3
|

le
.

B ‘anklin S

will ‘be submitted to oie

FURTHER |;
OTICE that at the conclusion of] s

i ‘2:00 tt

May 2nd, 1956, at which time the Fate -

Free

|

Ne

Places of residence are NEK fantand |
le

ae. who resides at

tion of the term of Luke V. Farley,
|#

and shall state the name and resi-/

if Ne York 3 N. Y.

1
House, Central Park. Road Sc&#39;& Pace Scho and. Mannet

LEGAL NOTICE -

Hill-School, at any time during the
period of seven (7) days immediat-

el preceding the Annual Meeting,
the hours of 9:00 o&#39;clo

A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. (pre-
vailihg time), Monday through Fri-

day, inclusive.
Dated: March 27, 1956.

By Order of the Board of
Education

LEWIS RYDOUT
District Clerk %

F97-ex 4/26

LEGAL NOT
SUPRE COURT: NASS cor

The Franklin National

and Marg.
y

virtu of an executiupon a judgment rend:
reme Court. County

cript 0!

filed in th
y of September

above entitle action, in favor
i and against said de-
ed on the 9th day of Feend to me directed and de-

.

‘here give notice oat on
4th of May 1956, at 10 o&#39;clock

noon at the front do of

H

fice on the St da
in the

{in the for
the. Nassau County Court House, fac-
ing “Old Countr: e alt
Town of Hemps:
expose for sale

the right, title and inter
2

defendants, Fred and pia aret. Palet-
ta, had on the ve day September
1955, or at any time t ereatt of, in

‘to the following described proper-
ty:

LL Ho certain lots, pieces or par-A
cels of la with the &quot;buildi aTmprove erected

©

thane ot tu-
ate, lying and being at Farmingdale.
in the Town_of Oyster. Bay,

ssau and State of New York,

an | _gejign ‘as and by the lots num-

n Block 17 on a

Map of FarmingInc. May 1925 Ro

the County
March 23rd 1948,
which sai to

Are may

No. 4504 ani

pescribe as follow
pexinnin,

the intersection of the northerly
of Birch Place with the easterof Spruce
northerly

pr

G a. tue corner formed
ide

Avenue runi thence
along the easterl

le 100 feet,
parallel with Birrly ‘ch Place Hrunning the south Pparalle&#

STer et,Avenu Plac
the zanene

.

OO fee to

ace of beginni |

suu County.
BERNHARDT. SAHN, SHAPIRO, &

EPSTEIN
Attorney&#39 for Plaintiff
350 Fitth Avenue

ew Yor!
.

New York.
Fe6-ex 5/10

‘

LLEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THESTATE OF NEW RK
ANNA SCHOENRO and ELSY

SCHOENROCK and any and all un-

known persons whose names or parts |
of whose names and ‘whose place or |

diligent inquirycannot after

distributees, heirg-
alz

OCK.
any of the said

named: specifically
dead- their legal re-

their husbands or wives,
.

distributees and successors in
interest whose names and/or places of

| expire June 30,residence and post office addresses are
unknown and cannot after diligent in-

pREINGS:SCHO)

quiry be ascertain
G

WHEREAS. CARL eet
New Jerse:plie to the

County of

instrum in ceri
; bear aut

date the
5

pri

3
Schoenrock,

also known as Charles Scno Sr.
deceased who was at the time of death

3 Moeller Street, Hicki County of “Nas:THEREFO ou, and each of you
are cited to show cause before the Sur-

sau, “O
County Court House, at Mineola
County of Nassau. on the 16th day

.
1956 at ten o cloc in the fore-

noon of that day why the said Will)
and ‘Testam should n be admitted

|to probate as a ill of real-and iper-/
sonal property

N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have caused the seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said Coun of. Nassau

to. ee neren affix
S HON. ot OHN D._ BEN-NET Surrogate of our said County

of Nassau, at the Surroma Office.
at Mineola, in the said unty, the

zip day of March ce ce. Furma:
Clerk of th Surrogate&#39; Cour

This citatio is served upon you as
required by law. You are not obliged

O appear in person. If you fail to
appear. it will be aasi me pe you
consent to the proceedings, unless you

file written verified objectio thereto.
You have a right to he an attorney-at-law anpeer for vot

NORMAN & ALLEN
Attorney fo Petitioner_

One & E Address
0 Bro wa

.

F98 4t-ex 4/26

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANN SCHOO
DISTRICT NG

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN
hat the annual meeting of the in-
nabitants of Union Free School.

STATE. COLLEGE in U oresei ha bee added to the

entrance signs of the Hicksville Kivianis. Club. This one is
stationed on Old Country Rd. near the Wantagh Parkway.

The Kiwanians have unanimously agreed that ‘Hicksville

would be an ideal location for a state college, due-to its

geographic-situation and the fact tliat most of the grow-
ing communities’ in Nassau and Suffolks are situated in

the surrounding area.” (Photo by Frank Mallett).

LEGAL NOTICE
|

LEGAL NOTICE

qualified to vote at schoo meet- [ees for whic the candidat i is nom.

ings in said district, will be held| inated, ‘which description shall in-

si NOTICE
id ¢|the meeting on May“thene shme will be adjourned until 12:00; 1956, between the ho of 9:00

1 May
running election of members to the offic

5

|

Piration

strict No. 21. Town-of Ovster

gees

po

Bay, County of Nassau, New York,

at the Broadway School, Broadway, |
clude at least the length, 6f the

in said rict, on Tuesday, May} term of/office and the name o the
at 7:30 o&#39;clo P.M.

|
last incum if

the purpose of voting SE\ TAKE
— ‘FURTHE1956,

DST) for PLE

as Map D
rd on the budget for the ensuing fis- NOTIC that each person entitled

when taken together |cal year and for the transaction of|to vote, at said Annual Meeting
tnrly bounded and de-/ such business as is authorized by must register,

[the Education Law.
Registration dates

(on hours ar as follo at13th 1156, between the hours ofFURTHER
2:00 o&#39;cl P.M. (EST) and 9:00

(EST); April

PLEASE TAKE
that at the conclusion of |

Ist, 1956, the! o/ P.M.

; o&#39;clo A.M.

-

(EST) - 6:00 o-
clock” P.M. (EST) an “Apr «25th,
1956, between the hours of)2:00 o’—
clock P.M. (EST) and 9:00 ofclock

-M. (EST). Said

.

registration
shall be held’ in the BroadwaySc ‘Broadway, Bethpage, New

ork,

PLEASE TAKE, FURTHER
NOTICE that. the regist will be
open for inspection by any quali-
fied voter of the School District

A ae pe o e s P o&#39;
ard 4: o’cloc

- (pre-NOHEA TAKE, FURT

|

SMe fing hadring ine hve&
ate to be elected to the~Board of Ga immedi | preced | the

ucation at said meeting of May PL ne O AK cn} Une RY
ASE FURTHERid, 1956 as follows:

One member is to be elected for
NOTI that a. ey of the pro-

a full term of three (3) years to [Eat 18 18 mayb oka
fill the vacancy created by ‘the ex-,

y ally taxpayer at the officeiration of the term of oseph S. jc the principals of the Broadway|

Ellinger, whose term of office ex- School, Pine Avenue School, Pow.vir on Ju 30, 1956 ted for| ell Aveiue School. and Central
ne member is t b elec

Boulevaiid’ School, at any time dur-
a full teym of three (3) years to

ing the jperiod’ of seven (7) da:fill the facancy created by the ex- inined eecedin thi ‘Anai
piration of the term of Frederick

Meetin ibetee th §
cae f 9:00P. Kramer, myo ger of office

ovelock -d. asid’:4: 7 &quo PM.
(prevailing time) Mond throug

Friday, ¢nclusive.
ebruary 28, 195 ‘

By Order of the, Board ‘of

ofelock noon (DST) Wednesday,
2nd, 1956, at which time the

of member of the Board of Educa-}
tion shall be held, and the election}

of member to the office of member |

of the Board of Trustees of Beth-

page Free Library of Union Free
Sehool District No. 21 shall be
held. The hours of voting on May

1956 shall be from 12:00 o’-
noon to 9:00 o’tlock P.M, /cloc

(DST).
EASE TAKE

PLEASE TAK FURTH NO-
TICE that one (1) member is to

b elected to the Board of Trustees
of Bethpage Free Library at Said
meeting of May 2nd, 1936 as fol- Bp 04lows:

District Clerk ~ i

(On member is to be elected for
a |full term of five (6) years to

£94 = y Vs
Oefil the vacancy created by the ex- LEGAL TICE

of the term of Jacob) ———_)&quot;— a

whose term of office ex-| NOTICE TO BIDDERS
pites June 30, 1956. Bids vill be received by the

EASE TAKE FU RTHER Jones Beach State Parkway Auth-
TICE that all nominating peti-!ority at :its Administration Head-Do of candidates for the office of quarters; Belmont Lake State

member of the Board of Education| Park, Bibylon, New York until 2
ujand for the office of member of

. Eastern Staridard Time on

the Board of Trustees shall be fil- Friday, ‘April 20, 1956 for Beach
ed|with the Clerk of the School} Grass af: Captree State Parkway
District not later than April 20th,!near Bubylo |: Suffolk County,

1956. A separate petition shall b New York.
required to nominate. g candidate} Bid forms - specifications
to\each separate office. Each peti ma be obtained at the abo ade

tion shall be directed to the clerk!dress. ;

of |the school district, shall be sign- F107-ex 4/12 4

.

ed|by at least twenty-five qualified |
voters of the district, shall state

thé residence of eac signer and!
shall state the name and residence

of |the candidate and shall describe
the specifie vacancy on the board
of jeducation or the board of trust.

7 DAY A WEEK
24 HOUR A:DAY.

W Answer Your Phon
HICKSVIEBLE TELEPHUNE

|

Schaaf,

HERALD WANT ADS

‘GE RESULT

ANSWERING SERVICE :

Fer Businse eee People ~

120 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE »
Phone: WElls: i7

21st,
.

t
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LEGAL NOTICE

&

LEGAL NOTICE
- specific object or| purpose. being bounde 0:

$6
7

oe

i

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING years to fill the vacancy caus- Bean {nclud prelimin
AND ELECTION OF UNION ed by the B pirati of the |°

L ta : a Seats e stalennl
FRE SCHO DISTRI NO.

|

term of G. Leavitt,”

|

5 Pn na th catimate oat
17, WN YSTER BAY, whose Per O &quot expires cludi prelfmin ue snd

TOSRA. Nt bei on one ee es.
incidental thereto, and that a tax is

,
NE YORK PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

hereby voted for said_purposes in
the aggregate amount

:

of $450,000,

coNOTIC T &quot;HER GIVEN NOTICE that all nominating peti-
that the Annual Meeting of the tions of candidates for the office the said amount being in addition
qualified voters of Union Free, of member of the Board of Educa-

ster Bay, Hicksville, Nassau Coun- Clerk at her office at the Admin-

approving the estimated éxpenses, be directed to the Clerk of
for the school year 1956-1957, and School District; shall be signed by}

‘ for the purpose of transacting such at least twenty five (25) qualified

School District No. 17, Town of Oy-! tion must be filed With the District po- amou baawaiaation
ty, New York, will be held in the istration Building, Newbridge par fo teb sal E oe ate

Auditorium of the Division Avenue Road, Hicksville, Ne York, on or
stallments in such years

’

snd: ii
High School, Division venue, before Saturday, April 21, 1956. Al euc amounts as may be determin-
Hicksville, New York, on Tuesday,’ separate. petition shall be required 64 b the Board of Education: and

May ist, 1956, at 7:30 p.m., pre-| to nominate a candidate to each! ( That in anticipation of said
vailing time, for the purpose of separate office. Each petition phatax in ‘the amoun of $450,000,

bonds of the School District are|northerly along the easter!

hereby authorized to be issued in! of Jerusal aven to
other business as may legally be voters of the ‘District; shall state th Prpei amou ofy OEE ac nectie SoctHe

n

east by me
ary line;

»

ont}
southerly lin of
from ;the Senline on the east

of Newbridge Rj
ce southerly al;
line of Newbri ead
School District bounda

the; south;
ELECTION DISTRICT

B

bounded on the north and
east by the Schpol District

ary line; on the Sout by thi

erly ‘line of Old Country Ro:
District’ boun

Jerusalem Avenue; running

presented. the residence of each signer and| ponds in the amount of $2,400,00 | lv.line of Broadway to the
NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that Shall state the name and residenc

|

a copy of a detailed statement of Of the candidate and shall describe;

the amount of money which will

heretofore voted on March 26, 195
Pee one RE

4

and that a tax is hereby voted to’ AL!
the specific vacancy on the Board

pay the interest on said bonds as AT THE TRS Sc)

District bouridary
|

be required for the ensuing year of Of Education for which the candid- same shall become due and/ HOUSE IN THEIR RESPEC
E1956-1957 for school purposes, ex--ate is nominated, which description

clusive of the public monies, spec-

ifying the several purposes and
the amount for each, will be avail-
able at the Annual Meeting and NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

payable.

of the term of office and the name

in the District at each schoolhouse tion the following proposition will wricH WILL BE HELD
-in the District in which school is) be submitted for the approval or| a

,

maintained, during the hours fromj disapproval of the qualified vot-
|

SETS OOPT RE HIG
9 o&#39;clo a.m. to 4 o&#39;clo p.m. on!ers of this school District:—

Board of Education has divided the
each day other than a Saturday, Proposition School District into the followingSunday or holiday during the seven RESOLVED:

days immediately preceding such (a) That the Board of Education
meeting. of Union Free School District No. | 5

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

&#39;§

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, New
NOTICE that the Annual Election York, is hereby authorized:

of members of the Board of Educa- 1. To expend an amount of $180,-
tion of Union Free School District’ 000 for the construction of an ad-
No. 17 will be held on Wednesday,! dition as a new building to the ex-

Election Districts:

-shall be held in the four schoo!l-! of the site of said existing junior

school, to grade and improve the
ite and purchase the necessary or-

districts hereinafter described. The
hours of voting on May 2, 1956,
shall be from 4 o&#39;cloc p.m. to gzinal furnishings, equipment,

&#39;o’cloc p.m., prevailing time. machinery and apparatus required,
PL EAS TAKE FURTHE | in addition to the amounnt of $2,- boundary line on th

NOTICE that three (3) members| 000,000, heretofore authorized to be EL
are to be elected to the Board of expend at the special district ELEC DIST N 2 1

south by the School District bound-
ary line; on the east by the wester-

One member is to be elected

|

said Specif object or purpose be-|ly line of Newbridge Road from
for a full term of three (3) ing $2,180,000, including prelimin-|the School District boundary line:

on the south to the northerly line
thereto; of Old) Country Road; running

| i

2. To expend an amount of $270,-|thence along the northerly line of
whose term of office expires 000 for the reconstruction, in part,!Old Country Road to the -westeriy|

6 line of Jerusalem Avenue; running
thence along the westerly line of

Jerusalem Avenue to the souther-
ly line of the Long Island Railroad
right of way; running thence along

: 1

the southerly line of the Long Is-
term of office expires on June

|

000 heretofore authorized to be ex-| land Raitroad right of way wester-
‘ly to the Schoo! District boundar

Education at said Election of Muy| meeting held on March 26, 1955,
2, 1956, as follows the estimated maximum cost o

years to fill the vacancy caus- ary costs and. costs incidental
ed by the expiration of the

term of Arthur L. Eirich,

on June 30, 1956 of said existing junior high school.
One membe is to be elected for also for use as a junior high

a full term of three (3) years |
school, to purchase the necessary

to fill the vacancy caused by original furnishings, equipmertft,
the expiratio of the term of machinery and apparatus required,
Adolph G.& Soininen, whese in addition to the amount of $400,-

30, 1956.
.

|

pended at the special district meet-
One member is to be elected ing held on March 26, 1956, thei line

_

fora full term of three (3) estimated maximum cost of said! ELECTI DISTRICT NO. 3&#3

of the last incumbent. OTOE th An th porpes o
voting as th Annua ection an

ai ane taeauveel
a ee

at all District Meetings, EXCEPT NATE SCHOOLHOUW
may be obtained by any taxpayer that at said annual district elec-

mie ANNU AL MEETING |

t

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 is}
ounded on the north and west by

the School District boundary line;

of the Long Island Railroad right
of way from the School District
h h

May 2, 1956. The said Electiun: isting junior high school, on a part si o Ninmalaxsniero te
t;

i

thhouses located in the four election | school, for use as a junior high th westerl Hi of “Tecue
Avenue to the westerly side of
Broadway running thence norther-

ly along the

_

westerly side of
Broadway to the Sene District

167 Brensdwey  SFAM &a EISE IN =

Hickville INSURA AN DR ESTATE WElls 1-0600

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
Serta’ Hollywood Bed

 _ 9-5Reg. 89.50

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Until-9 P.M.
FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET
:

HICKSVILLE

HICKSVILLE BAKER
“Fr Daily... ;

|
1 Sgbtes can Teta

|. COOKIES

Phone: WElis 1-9894

Open Sundays

UNTIL 7 P.M:

154 BROADWAY. Opp. St. ignatius:Church HICKSVILL

LECTION DISTRICT,
shall include at the least the length

| PLEASE TAKE FURTHER} WILL VOTE AT .THE A)
ELECTION .ON WEDN:

MAY 2, 1956, AT SUCH

THEIR RESPECTIVE ELB
DISTRICTS.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
that the Board of Regis!
members appointed for each

tion District shall meet

day, April 21, 1956, -be
hours of 10 e’clock a.m.

clock: p.m., prevailing time,
Tuesday, ‘Apri 24, 1956,
the hours of 4 o’clock p.m.
o&#39;cl p.m., prevailing’ ti
the respective Election Distri
follows:

2

For registration in Eleg
District No. [ at the
Avenue School;

For ‘registration in E
District No. 2 at the Old

try Road School -

For registratjon in Elect
District No. 3 J the Hicks:

High School Gymnasium;
ond Street and Jerusalem
nue;

For registration in

_

Ele¢
District’ No. 4 at the E

é Str School;
a

a

or the Ose 0: repariregister- th qualifi vo

|the respective. Election Dis

for the- Annual Meeti
a

ae Ae ot appear, sub-

ager of the Building

sub 8 a; Articl VI See D-1 to

-

follows:

| cher or professional: person or

“type of signs, number of oc-

: Poultry killing or dressi for

| BOAR

Datéd, Oyster Bay, New ork
28, 1956

.

ve anarop =
a

the following eas a-
9

ment to the ‘Bulldi Zone

nanicce of the Town of Omirs

- Wherever the words “Build-

te therefore the wordsESS of the Building De-

artment and/or. Dep ata
epart-

_

Ment”,

‘Amend Articl III.Sec. Act
to add sub. 7a.; Article IV.

‘Sec. B-1 to add sub. 7 a; Art-

icle IV a Sec. b-1 to ad sub.

Za; Article IV B, Sec. bb-1 to

add sub 7 a; Article V See. C-1

“add sub 9a; Article VII Sec.

E-1 to add sub 10a,.to read as

Office of a physicial lawy-
er architect, musician, tea-

rsons, whether residing oth premises or not, whenmitte b the Town Boa a
a en exception, ter a

hearing, and subject to

feguards as to it shall seem

@ppropriaté, including but not

limited to, requirements as to

off-street parking, number and

cupant fencing or screening.
‘Amend, Article IX Sec. C-1

to add sub 11a, to read as fol-
lows:Storag of live poultry or

‘sale at retail on the premises,
| when a apteaiee by the Town

as a special exception,Board,
ae Bo ‘ public hearing.

yy ae a OF THE TOWN

THE TO OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

nual Election to be held
ist and May 2nd, 1956, respe

Qualified voters who wish
registered to vote at Ris
Meeting and Annual Electioi
present themselves perso!

ing said hours at their res;
Election Districts for registr
During said hours of regis

and during the Annual E)
May -2, 1956, the

-

District |

shall att at the Hicksville
School Gymnasium, Second
and Jerusalem Avenue, plagistration.

Any person shall-be eni

have his. name ;placed w

register, provided that

meeting of the
tion he is know

satisfaction of s

istration to be th
or t

and Election for which
ister is eds FUBa

t

NOTICE that the register
for the Annual |Meeting
nual Election wy

Office of the Di
ministration Bui

Roa Hickev‘t
that such registd
inspection b ai

of, the District o

days
the: Annual Meeting di

hours..from 9 o’clock am.
o&#39;cl p.m., prevailing ti
cept Sundays.

No perso will be entitled
at. the Anni eeting or

Election whése name does

upon the register of the
‘istrict, prepared for ‘such

Meeting ang Annual! Ele
aforesaid,

|

Dated: April 2, 1956.

LEGAL NOTICE

Be issu e thSan
sell Beer, “Wi -Li

h 28
110 it x 4/1

NOt 1 ERED

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY G

Oys Bay on Tuesday, Apri
195 at 1 o&#39;cl A.M. in the

Room, Tow Hall, Oyster
ae at whi hearin citi-
id parties interested. ‘wilfe = opportunity to be heard ;

Cre Bay, as amend-
“and revis 7

pever m words =Baiing Inspector” appear, substi-
tute therefore the words “Man-

ager of the Building Depart-
‘Ment and/or Deputy Manager
of the B O 7

partment.”
BY ORDE: THE TOWN

BOAR
THE TO O OYSTER BAY.

|
_

He: M. Curran, Ro Gleris
i

DatedOy Bay, N.Y.
1956

40°94 ~~ om) ‘See pSt



“MOVIES
Hicksville Theater —

Thurs., Fri., Apr. 12, 13°
‘Helen of Troy 7:02, 9:23,

Sat., Apr. 14

‘Helen of Troy 2:00,’ 4:13, 6:26,
8:39, 10:52.&qu

Sun., Apr. 15

Summertime 2:00, 5:18, 8:36.
Marty 3:47, 7:05, 10:23.

Mon. thfu: Wed: Apr. 16 to 18

Marty 7:00, 10:15.
‘Summertime 8:46.

Huntington Theatre
Thurs., Apr. 12

‘Our Miss Brooks 1:20, 4:45, 8:10.
On the Threshold of Spaee 2:50,
6:15, 9:40.

Fri., Sat., Apr. 13, 14

-On The Threshold of Space 1:10,
4:15, 7:30, 10:45.
Our Miss Brooks 2:45, 6:00, 9:15.

Sun. thru Tues,, Apr. 15 to 17
‘Invasion of the Body Snatchers

1:00, 3:50, 6:45, 9:45.
Worl Withou End 2:: 25 5:oe8:20,

Sho _Fiasiti

BETHPAGE — The/North Beth-

page Civic Assoc. u imously -dis-

approved last week a slroposed con-

struction of serd apartmen at

|
Bay Rds. here.

Stewart Ave.
”

and South Oyster
Petitions of opposition are to be

circulated among residents of the

area and presented tothe Oyster
Bay Town Board. The Ritel Realty
Corp., whose representatives. had

jasked for the association’s support
at a previous meeting, will be look-

ing for a variance f the apart-
ments, according to one report.
* The realty men had presented
plans for 84 garden apartments of
four rooms each, slated for vacant

property&# surrounding a gas station
at the corner. Plans included chil-
dren’s play areas and garage facil-
ities.

_

Sol Fink headed a committee!
which recommende? on Apr. 3 that

the Club take this stand. The com-

mittee had studied the apartments’

5:05, 7:20, 9:35. :

Apr. 13, 14:Thurs., Apr. 1 Fri., Sat.
‘Picnic —

ce 3:10, 5:25, i 4 Carousel—1:00, 3:15, 5:40, 8:05,
9:55. 10:35.Wen of Manhatt 25 Featurette — 3:00; ‘ 715 7:45,

a 10:15.

Sunday, Apr. 15
~

Carousel—1:00, 3:05, 5:15, .7:30,
9:45, ’

Mon., Tues., Apr. 16,.17
Featurette — 1:15, 3:45, 6:15,

8:50.
Carousel—1:35, 4:05, 6:40, 9:10.

es

INCOM TAX BLUES

Don’t head for the hills. Sure,
you&#3 down. Who isn’t? But,
cheer up friend. A hundred

years from now, who’s going to

remember the

bundle you

|

Cove, Glen Cove
Fri., Sat., Apr. 13, 14

Carousel 12:45, 3:00, 5:25, 7:50,

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show—Apr. 14

2 Cartoons 10:30, 12:30

Boyhood Thrills 10:40
3 Cartoons 10;50

Just left at the

||

&quot Pathfinder 11:15
office of the

||

Sun. to Thurs. Apr. 15, to 19
f Director of In- Carousel 12:45, 3:00, 5:25, 7:50,

ternal Reve- 10:15

: CivicsOppos Garden Apts
probable effect on the character o

the area, property values, traffic
congestion and schools.

Ernest Centrella, Charles Frank,
James Hynes, John Keane, Vincen&#

Pace, Frank Pilgrim, George Wil-
liams and Mrs. Dorothy Fink

MID-ISLAND HERALD, APRI 12, 1956— 13

GEARY’ S cavern
Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday

-100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE .

were the other ib of Hcommittee.
TO HEAR CANDIDATE .

Also at the Wednesday, Apr. 18
meeting, at 8:15 P.M the Club
House on Stewart an Cherry
Aves., candidates for the School
Board will speak. All candidates

for the two vacant posts are invit.

ed to address the club.
The club will sponsor a Lit

League team for the third consecu

tive year.

Now thru Thursday, April 12

All New Horror Show

“INVASION OF THE
BODY SNATCHERS”

Kevin McCarthy - Dana Wynter

— plus —

‘WORLD WITHOUT END’
in Color and CinemaScope

Fri, thru Thurs:, Apr. 13 to 19

“CAROUSEL”

in CinemaScope 55

Gordon MacRae - Shirley Jones

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show, Apr..14

“THE PATHFINDER”

with Ge Montgomery
Also 5 Cartoons

UNFORGETTAB
Bess aCountr Dinin

Where th charm and ‘graciousness
of early: America remains a tradi-

e tional baskgroun to fine f

* 5 DINING ROOMS
* INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR |
% UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

Luncheon .:... Daily 12 to 3
Dinner 5:30 to 9 P.M. Music From The Hammond
Sunday— 12 Noon to 9 P.M. (Orga Weekends

GLOWING FIRE PLACE
‘Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho.

— CLOSED MONDAYS —

-

“Member of the DINH CLUB
———————

TAIL GAT RESTAU
12 FIRST STREET .- HICKSVIL

(Opp. MacPhe Chevr
Ge Gerdik, Pr i

WElls 1-2201

“WElls 1-9540

Frank )D Mallett

Photogra
Pho WEl 1-1460

Hicksville
and ‘Boyhood Thrills”

183 Plainview Road

e nue? Time

dwarfs the im-

portance of ev-

erythin However, for the pick-

up of the moment that will ban-

ish that despondent feeling, drop
.in to see us. We offer the best

of food prepared by a chef who

knows his business and respects
your appetite. Relax with a re-

freshing drink under the influ-

ence of our courteous service

amid the comfortable surround-

ings of our establishment. Alibi

Restaurant, 50 Old Country Rd., DINE AT THE CKE
Hicksville.

Tbe
For reservations in our beautiful club-
house dining room call Ploneer 6-6000.

NEW YORK
AVE (Rt119)

.HATaAaN

Last Times
Q

Wed. to Sat., April 11 to 14
Wed. & Thurs., April 11 & 12

IY JOHN

Van o 2 Academy Awards

§f

MADISON HODIAK
y A) KIM
HOLDEN niiM ;

On The Threshold

PICNIC Of Space
CinemaScope and Color CinemaScope and Color

plus —

Wonders o Manhattan
CinemaScope and Color

.

— also —

Eve Arden - Our Miss Brooks

Sun. to Tues. April 15 to 17

INVASION OF THEStarts Friday
GORDON SRIRL BODY SNATCHERS
MacRAE

— also —

CAROU L World Without End
New CinemaScope 55 & Color CinemaScope and Color

( continuous penronma DAILY FRO PM- FRIC
=

WALTERS SHOP

LIQUOR
{

for FRE DELIVERY call
4

WE 1-16 WE 8-2424 W 8-2425

14 West Mari St. (Opp. Big Ben) Hicksville

y-HENNINGSEN’S |
‘ RESTAURANT

German and American Food

Banquet Facilities in Ou Green Room

PRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200
LUNCHEON and ISINNERS

Phon WEIls 1- pel - 960 Ample Free Front Parking

. HICKSVILLE

OrOLO

we
oo

2 SURVIVTro cy

aT a oY
t
Me al

ne a “3

J MAD ci 7

rr

a Ou Mis Br EveArde
= +hvu SAT ° AFR. 11-14

|

SUNOAY thru WED.- APRIL IS -18 -

elen: 2)

dl
DELU

tune kom SUIM
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

UNION FREE SCHDISTRICT NO. 19
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

- COUNTY OF NASSAU,
NEW YORK

NOTICE oF SPECIAL DISTRICT
EETIN NMae 956

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN

|

in:
below. The voting will be by ballot

on voting machines as provided by
that pursuant to a resolution- of

&#3 Board of Education ted
March 29, 1956, a special district

meeting of the &quot;qu voters of

BENDIX, HOTPOINT
Washers, Dryers

ELECTRIC RANGES
Parts: and Service

GRONER
SERVICE

25 Old Country Road
Hicksville

WElls 5-8484 {

world&#39;s finest

rubber base

SATEE!
er ae

‘beautiful
new colors!

You will point your walls and

ceilings easier and faster with

O&#39;Brien’ Sateen. Apply witha

brush or roller. Dries in hour

or less. One coot only insures

eo nich, low-lustre finish thot is

extremely durable, washoble.

Ready mixed ond ready to use.
|

Tools easily cleoned in woter.

RENNE&#3
~The Home Owners’ Service Store

13 W. Nicholai St. WE 12-3061
Hicksville

We Give Consumers Green Stamps |- With Eac 10¢ Purchase

PAINTS

Union Free School District No.19

6f the Town of Oyster Bay, New

York? will be held at the
view-Jamaica Avenue School, Plain-|

view, Town of Qyster Ba New

York, in said School Dretri oMay 2, 1956, at 2:00 o’clock P.

Plain-

(D.S.T for the purpose of vot-

upon the proposi set forth

the Education Law and the polls
will remain open from 2:00 o’clock
P.M. (D.S.T.) until 10:00 o’clock

P.M. (D.S.T.) and as much longer
as may be necessary to enable the

voters then present to cast their
ballots:

Proposition
RESOLVED:

(a) That the Board of Educa-
tion of Union Free School Dis-

trict No. 19 of the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, in the County of Nas-

sau, New York, is hereby author-
ized:

1. To acquire by purchase a

certain piece or parcel of land
situate on Plainview Road, in
Plainview, in the District, and

hereby designated as the site of

a building to be used for admin-

istrative purposes, at an esti-

mated maximum cost for said

specific object or purpose of

$16,000, including preliminary
costs of surveys, ‘maps, plans

and’ costs incidental to such ac-

quisition and the financing there-
of, said parcels of land contain-

ing 0.5 acres more or less, and

being more particularly bounded
and described by metes and
bounds as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate, lying
and heing at Plainview, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, being more particularly
hou and described as fol-

INNING at a point on the

ng easterly line of Plain-
view Road said point being
1671.61 feet (deed) northerly
from the point formed ky the

_intersection of the northerly line
of Washington Boulevard (Man-

CONCRETE
Can cwars

PATIOS erc

oS ae)
IsHEelevirrows.

ALKS

Lane™, vy.

Concrete, with Wire Mesh

Reinforcement,

RUBBER TIRE

Bulldozer
BUCKET WORK

GRADING and RAKING

Garden Plowing and Discing

EDWARD L. FINN
212 West Nicholai St., Hicksville

WElls 95-3936
WElls 1-0890

ae
that beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
W 1-9777

QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS

netto Hill Road) with the -exist~~

_ing easterly line; of Plainview -

Road, said distance being meas-

ured. along the existing cene“ine of Plainview Road; * ‘

thence from said point &
begbe

ning narth 38 degrees 13 min-

utes 40 seconds west “al the

existing easterly line of &#39;Pla
view Road 187.60 feet; thence~
north 63 degrees 24 minutes 53
seconds east 149.52 feet to the
westerly line of Overlook. Lane;

thence along the westerly line
of Overlook Lane the followin
two courses and distance: G
southerly along the arc of a

Ar
cular curve having a radius of
431.66 feet the center of which
lies to the east, the chord of

which curve bears south 32 de-

|

grees 25 minutes 21 seconds east

for a distance of 87.80 feet, the

length of the curve being $7.9
feet; (2) south 38 degrees 15
minutes 35 seconds east 70 feet;

thence south 51 degrees 44 min-
utes 25 seconds west 137.60 feet

to the point or place of BE-

GINNING.
2. To reconstruct, in rt, for

use as an administrati build-

ing, the building to be situate on

the certain piece or parcel of

land hereinabove described. in
sub-division hereof, including

purchase of the necessary orig-
inal furnishings, equipment, ma-

chinery and apparatus required
therefor, at-an estimated maxi-
mum cost of $11,000 including
preliminary costs and costs in-

cidental thereto and the financ-

ing thereof;
(b) That the estimated total

eost of both of the above items

is hereby determined to be $27,-
000 and a tax is hereby voted for
the foregoing objects or purpos-
es in the aggregate amount of

$27,00 to be levie and collected
in installments in such years’ and
in such amounts as may be de-

termined by the Board of Edu-
cation;

Ce) That in anticipation of said
tax bonds of the School District
are hereby authorized to be is-

sue in the principal amount of
$27,000; and that a tax is hereby

vote to pay the interest on the
said bonds as the same shall

come due and payable.
By order of the Board of Education,

Dated; March 29, 1956.
LEWIS RYDOUT,
District Clerk.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
los LED PROPOSALS for _In-;

stallation of ‘Water

rants, ete. in Cantiague
Inc. will be received by the Bo:
of Commi

Mains,

he Office of the

until 3:00 P.M. on Ap
at which time they will be publicly
opened and read. Specifications, In-

formation to Bidders and Contract

May be obtained on the deposit of
Five Dollars ($5.00) at the Office

of the District Engineer, G.
Holzmacher, 66 West

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The right is reserved to reject

any or all bids, waive any infor-
malities, and to accept such_ bid

which in the opinion of the Board
in the best interests of the

Water District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. gislGeorge A, Ku

HICKSVIL LE WATE
DISTRICT

Town of Oystet Bay and Hemp-
stea

Nassau County, New York
x 4/19

‘&

~

NOTICE

Marie

IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License 6 RL 4988 has been
issued to the -undersigned to sell

Beer, Wine, Liquor and Cider at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 40 Broadway,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.

for on premises consumption.
Mary Mannillo,
d/b/a Station Tavern,

40 Broadway,
Hicksville, L. I., N.Y.

ARGO-SCHILDKNECHT
LUMBER Corp.

50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville
Long Island’s Largest and Finest Yar

— Complete Line of Buildin Supplies

If lt’s Lumber, Call Our Number WEI 1-8880
s

oners of the Hicksville SUBJEC’
r

wanis Club has won a plaq e| B
best club—achievement-wide ‘meetin;

CLUB WINS TRO
HICKSVILLE — The le

New York State, according
sident Sam, Pace.

ZONING BOARD

pees meeting of O ty
of ‘Town of iter

fe bed in.the Justice G

oyrer Bay, April 19,°29!

CASE N dss
(PELUA —

North Broad & Hicksvil
SUBJECT Variance

e

hanging sig ain greatt to

wa ordinance al
LOCATION —

We osid of Bi

18 et south of Nevada Street,

Bdeo Club in E. Willist

St. Meetin will start at 8:30

T Speak will |be Robert
after the

Member are penind that this.

i be the last meeting before the
kets will
from the

and Treasurer, who

would like to repeat that the Din-

nér Dance will be held on Saturday

April 28 in the Williston Park

MILTON, FLA.—It’s| duty at

the Naval Auxiliary Air Statio
CASE No. 5193

APPELLANT — G

LOCATION —

100 ft. south o Wivaa Stre
ville.

CASE jNO. 5194
a Nor Broa = Gertz,

SUBS cehanet sign wit nroute t
than ordinance allows,

LOCATION — West side of Bri

9 ft. south of Nevada Street

CASE NO. 5195
ANT — B. ‘Gertz

roadway, Hicksvi
T Variance

fue

v

an ordinaltha e.

LOCATION — Wést- e

10 ft. south of Nevada sae
¥ i

CASE
APPELLANT —

North Bro: awhy.
VaiSUBJECT

hanging sign with ‘Grea total
than ordinance allows.

CATION — West side of Bri

10 ft. south of Nevada Street

s

c =}

j;APRPEL NT —

North anroawa
val

Oi
m

956#2b It x 4/12

‘| Whiting Field, here, for Lawrence

©. Baise, airman apprentice, USN,

of 440 Division Ave., Hicksville.
Se

SUPREMB cores NASSAU COUN:
TY Plaintiff =

ember 1955. or at uny time thereafter

i an to the following described

*

Liber. 4509 o
5

ALL those certain lot

h the viulg a
improvements thereon it

lying and bei at

incorporated lag
sou

Ks ‘il not an

m the Town of,

y Nassau and

known. as and by
241 Block o

it on a certain
1; of wrgnertPy

id

jerk of the
1892, un-

o 4 Yobe of the
S ot

of “h
sau under File Npepi Agbounded and

BEGINNING at the corner formed by

n intersection of the rly ‘side
Kansas Street (9th Steatery side of Gardner

ning thence southerly slong ns we

erly side of Gardner Ave 50

‘dese ribe as

side

100 feet: thence northerly and parallel
with the westerly side of Gardner Ave-

nu t to the. southe! rid of

southerly
eet, ‘to the corner,

Boint or place of beginninDated Mare! 956
Y¥.

‘P COMBS

..

Nassau County
& FLETCHER

Atterneys for Plaintiff
22 Bayview Avenue

Manhasset. New York.

a

at the

Fll3-ex 5/24

SEE US FOR A
-4 DOORS - PBS PAHARDWARE

-JALOUSIE Win

Hours: 7:30-- 5:30

33 Old Country Rd.,

LDINGS - coer SCREENS
FURNITURE RDWARE

PORTER CABLE TOOLS

8
é

24
BROADWAY & OLD

|

WE G AN}

n&#3 Nich-
~



~lub
28
ext, regu .

‘ican Club,
April 13,

.&#3 Nich-

rt at 8:30
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paign the Hicksville High. Junior Varsity basketb a HICKSVILLE—Due to, the rai
had under the direction of coach Ed Petro.

it is our beriet that this is the big step towards making|
the Comets a real firenouse outfit in. the coming years and!
that retro and varsity coac Chet Jaworski are getting ready

and snow the past weekend, the

Ignatius C.Y.O.. Sperts Assoc.
imounced that tryouts for teat nwill.be held this Saturday, Apr. |
and Sund Apr. 15.

to swarm the opposition With the running game that both
played and_knew so. Well in college days.

Petre had&# well rounded-jay vee and he poured in a full

squad many times in his substiution moves. The club aver-!

aged 57 points per game au:‘tallie a total of $21 points on}

‘the season.

inaividual efforts were So infportant but so that in
future years you may look bac and see how it all started)

we present herewith th scoring totals of the Comet Ja |

Vee for 1956.

‘Se Tryouts.
|

At Woodland
HICKSVILLE — This Saturday,

April 14, the International Babe

‘Ruth Leag will hold its “first
try-puts for boys between the ages

of 13 to 15. The try-outs will be

eather Delay TryoutsFo St. Ignatiu for Week

Player Games FG FA FM Points Ave- held at the Woodland Ave. School,
Mickey Moszkow

..
i 59 44 190 12 four blocks north of Woodbury

Larry Kneiter 56 9b 56 ye 168 10: Road on Ketcham Ave. The time
John Roberts ‘33 28 15 81 5 that the try-outs“start is 10 A.M.
Bob Petrie

|...
30 38 14 74 5 andithey will be over at 12 Noon.

Dick Van Cise ... 25 33 19 69 9\ For those boys who have a valid
Howie Lattman 32 10 5 69 8 excuse and find they can not make

Ray Estrada
..

20 47 29 69 4 it this week, next Saturday, April
Sal DiLorenzo 22 21 14 58 5 21 will also be available to them.
John Estes 18 21 5 41 3| Any boys who failed to register

9 1 9 27 3 may still come out,. for this pro-
5 18 9 19 z gram is to give all ‘the boys the

Paul Nemick
————————

10 5 14 8 18 2 opportunity to play ball.
‘Dick Stillman /....____..___._ 8 6 1l e aLou Bernard

—— WWW.
5 2 6 2

_——

Hayy Roche
ana

6 4 1 For,Ruth League
George Laine

—
S ; :

HICKSVILLE — Tryouts f t+ ‘Tryou& or the

erate MeP : . : Babe Ruth League will take place

Ray Peterman
—

2 0 0 iy 0 at 10 A.M. Saturday, April 34 at

Moszkow indicated he has a chance of becoming a big Comet star as|the Abe Leavitt Field, Hempstead
he sailed in 190 points and if you didn’t catch it, he was a remarkable Ave. near Levittown Parkway.
75 per cent from the foul line, He hit 44 of 59 free throws.

Over a period of four games he had eleven consecutive foul shots

which iswery fine considering the hectic pace that jay vee contests can

attain. The single game scoring mark of 22 points, againsz
was also recorded by Mickey-

i Sea Clirf,

The free wheeling of Larry Kneiter induced. the opposition to foul

him enpugh times to give him 91 attempts from the stripe. He re-

spended with 56 conversions, Combining those with 56 field goals and |

the was second high scorer with 168 points.
* * 2

_Loser in its opening three gameg, Hicksville High is being regarded
lightly in its own backyard this year after winning the NSAL title
last year. However, since Bill Anderson has taken over the baseball

chores for the Orange and Black the Comets have an enviable record

¢t 46 wins and 30 losses so we are not quick to jump with the deriders.

We are sure that Bill will find the right combinations and with
the advent of good weather the Comets will win more than their share.

:

The first loss to Sewanhaka, 17-1, was discouraging but the boys
bounced back to battle St.

cellent games.
Domini 0-1 and Levittown 2-3. Two ex-

Errors have been fluid an the hitting weak but. the pitc ng of

Dick Stillman, Pat Sarle and Pete Nygrén has had its fine points even

i the adversity.

“TROOP 91 REPORTS:

Meet Our Scoutmaster
By ELWOOD 8S KENT SR.

Scoutmaster Michael Fasullo, of

Troop 91, Hicksville, has quite aj

history in-.regard to Scouting.
,

He became a scout at the age of

12 and ascended the ladder to a

Scoutmaster rate at the age of 19.

All of his scouting up to scout-
master was served in the St. Igna-‘

tius Troop and his_ first assign- |
ment as scoutmaster was with the;

St. Ignatius Troop, where his
father had served as scoutmaster

also; in fact, he and the editor of|
this. paper were scouts together in|
the St. Ignatius troop. -

Szoutmaster Fasullo after serv-|

ing a number of years here in
Hiicksville then became Scoutmast-

er of the troop at the Dutch Re-
formed ‘Church in Hempstead,

fter leaving the, troop in Hemp-
stea he became Commissioner of

the Tri Parkway District, two

years away from bpys was too.
much and he again hecame Scout-|}

master of our St. Ignatius treop,
where we hope he will remain for:

a long time. |
He has also attained the rank}

of Sagamore and the Order of the

Arrow which itself is quite an}

accomplishm
‘

ee

SOLE AGEN for ©

CLUB 69
WINE - WHISK

;}Ppears that Scoutmasver

id

_MAGLI

Thirty years in Scouting is quite
a-record. Thirty years of the high-

est in Scouting is more so, it ap-
Michael

Fasullo had dedicated a great deal,
of his life. to the Boy Scouts of

America and it must bring him

great satisfaction to see his scouts
|

mature into manhood.

Troop 91 is very fortunate in,
having such a leader. Here is a re-}

cord for the boys to shoot at.

ARROW ELECTIONS
The Order of the Arrow elec-

tions were conducted last Thurs-

ay evening at the Troop 91 meet-

ing. Two scouts’ and two, scoute)

were selected by ballot for the

winning award. The results will be

announced at a later date.

The election was conducted by aj
represen‘ative of the Nassau Coun-

ty Gouncil together with two Ex-:

plorers. They will tally the final |
ballots and name the winners.

Scouts wishing to go to Camp_at}
Wading River should

.

complete!
their applications and return them}

to the Scoutmaster. Camping. dur-
ing the summer’ weeks~enables al

- scout to further-his advancement.
| Therefore it is expected a goodly |

number of- boys will. attend the
summer camp.

LIQUO
STORE

69° BROADWAY
914..

Next to “A&a Warket

‘WElls 1-0414

Hicksville, N. Y.

All boys who registered on

March 3 and 10 must appear for

tryout. Boys who do not tryout will

not ib eligible for team  assign-
ments which will be made shortly
after tryouts.

All boys will be notifiéd by mail
what field to report to and what
time to report. Koys who have not

previously had physical examina-
tion by the CYO physician-will also

be natified on what time to report
to.sthe confraternity building for,

jthe. physical examinations. As far
as possible, the physical examina-
‘tions will not conflict with base-
ball tryouts.

At the present time, eight teams

are represented in the Midget
league (7-8 year olds), and eight
teams in the Junior league (9-10
year olds). The Senior Division has
not vet been determined as the
hoys in the age group will be di-
vided into two groups, intraparish
and interparish. The interparish
teams will represent the parish, in
CYO competition.

Tentative plans call for two ban-
tam teams and two grammar teams.
The Sports Assoc. also plans to
enter a team in either the Junior

or Senior Division of the North-
ern Division of Nassau County
CYO League. “Thi team will play/

on Sunday afternoon at the Junior
High School,

i

‘|

All intraparish teams will be no-|
tified as to which: manager to re-|,

port and which field. Any boy who|
registered for the program and
fails to receive notification may

report to the junior high school on

Saturday morning and he _will be
told which field to report t and
what time to report.

Following is a general schedule

of schools to report to.

7-8 years

School,

at Hicksville Jr, High |
1PM.

Aye, 9AM, 1 PMS
11, 12, 13 years at Hicks dre.

Hi School, 9 A.M. ¥

Sunday,;Ap 15
‘

144 years .g Hicksville Jr,
| Hig

S

Sch 2PM,
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SPECIALIZING IN:

REPAIR ONLY

T.V. - AUTO RAD
HOM RADI

‘-PHONOGRAPHS-

@ All Work Guaranteed @

“Servine This Comm sanit for

9-10 years at East St. and Lee! the Past 21 Years”

SPECIAL S

Little League
Baseball Shoes

Tremendous. laa On.

Official LITTLE L
BABE RUTH

SUPPLI an EQUIPMENT

Tea an Clubs OutfittedSALE

GLO

@ BATS:

e CATCHER MASKS

@ SCORE BOOKS
3 98

GOLDMA
“The Complete Store for Men «nd Boys&

Open Every Evening Until 9 P. M., Exce Wednesday
2 BROAD HICKSVILLE (Near Old Country: Roa‘)

EAGU and:
LEAGUE

VE @ SHOES

© BALLS

BRO

WElls 1-044

2 New Tesne

LONG ISLAND ARENA, INC.

&a

Name

‘Street »

{ Common

— ‘we 3 a

This advertisement is neither an offer ‘to sell nor a solicitation’ of an
offer to buy these securities. The offer js made only by the Prospectus.

325,000 Shares

. Lon Island Arena, Ine.
Stock 10 cents Par Valu

Price $1.50 per SHARE

a New York Co- poration, is buildi and intends to operate an
indoor arena on a 223% acre sit at Commack,
According to ‘present plans, the attractions will include ice Keckey, jjasketball, boxing, wrestling,

lice show, circus, rodeo, horse show, dog show, dra natie performances, ‘public’ ice skating and danc-
ing. The arena will also accommodate conventions, industrial” exhibitiors, trade sho and meetings.
The issue reprents new financi in by th compaiy. Prospectus will he sent upon reque

Long Island.

Dunn & Co.
25 Broad Street

New York 4 New York

[Riea send me-a copy .o the Prospectus cians to Lospe ‘Aren Ane,
.
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and full recovery Frank from all, luck of the Irish. lage homes. Wear a VFW Poppy
the fellows at 3211. The following VFW_ officers and be proud.

Due to the fact that { was unable were elected for the ensuing year: CH1T OHAT: Note to John Mur-

15 attend the last regular Post: Commander, Louis Klein; Senior|phy—meetings every 2nd and 4th

meeting, Chester Owezarek volun-j Vice Commander,~ George Wal-&#39;Monday—about 8:45 p.m. O.K.

ieered to take notes so that I would den; Junior Vice Command-| John? The Post sent a ¢ontribu-
have all the latest news for myler; Lester Iehle, Surgeon; Ed-|tion to Bing. Plans being made for

column this week. Thanks a mil-|ward Shannon, Quartermaster;!our Annual Spring Carnival. Vol-

lion, Chester, yo sure did a bang-| Raymond Frohenhoefer, Post Ad-| unteers sorely needed. Contact the

up job. vocate; Frank Sutter, Chaplain: Commander,

Our re&am “were increased by one| Robert Obeimeyer, Trustees (3; Fred Sutter’s business on the

, ber—his name—George
i

nce Mhcteeonc etsnn eorBe|
os to County Council; Messrs Fitz-|ner of the 3211 prize of the. meet-

Rauiog, Weitenté, George, gerald and Edwards, Alternate

Day Party reported|mann. The following men were ap-| call Gene Iatropelli for furcher
im pointed to the respective offices info. Raymond Frohenhoefer en-

;and Public Relations; Heward| recent injury. Our good- friend and

Mallett, Guard; Gene Iatropelli,|doing a bang-up job as head of the

aan Oeics eh Em local GOP. Thought for the week:

Service Officer; John Mulligan. [ bachel-r never “Mrs.” anything.
Installation for the above

-

named men will take plac on

Monday evening April 2 in QUINNYthe Clubhouse. Installing Offi-
cer will be Fred Sutter, past -

Post Commander.
i

Every year about May Ist, our
|

Peters Repai Servcie
BENDIX -\GE - HOTPOINT

PARTS\— SERVICE

WASHERS - DRYERS

i eS RANGES
SPRING IS HERE. Gloria Jean) REFRIGERATORS
Miller é Sleepy Lane rumps inj

the unseasonable snow with Hicks-}
ville High School classmate Kathy | WE 8-5656 4

(
T 5 i

i aeJudge of Cloister Lane. This pic-
as

KEROSENE — OIL BURNERS
ture was snapped on the first day ——e

«f spring in front of the Miller} ONE DAY SERVICE
home on Sleepy Lane, Hicksville. All Work Guaranteed & Insured | W 1-2077

Our rates are low-cost bank rates. Decisions are fast—

no delays no red tape.
.

It is for your convenience that we offer Home Improve-
ment Loans from $100 to $5,000... no mortgage

necessary... up to 36 months to repay.

&# HempstTeaD BANK
HEMPSTEAD - LEVITTOWN - MANHASSET - EAST NORWICH

“BETHPAG - EAST MEADOW ~- SYOSSET - OYSTER BAY & WESTBURY
:

Member Federal Deposit Imsutamee Corporation Member Federal Reserve Syste -

O erati on. VEW :

|) Wiliam M. Gousé Jr_-Past.
P Veterans of Foreign: War

By HOWARD W. DARLING ~y;that about 65 persons were in at-~ Post sells Poppies. Thi ‘year is n
The best news of the week js tendance and that everyone had -exception, so let’s all dig in and

that our friend Frank Sutter has a great ole Irish time. He further take at least ten \an sell

-

them.

yeturned heme from the hospital stated that the party showed a The monies received go for our

and is coming along-O. K. Speedy! profit for the Post. Ah yes, the disabled vets and ‘to our orphan-

years); Vernon Wagner, Delegat-| move. Louis Roweh] was the win-!

c

ing—a bottle of good

©

ole J.ish!
Jack Mulligan, chairman of the| Messrs McCumiskey and Hoff-;Hair Tonic. Soft ball praspectives |

by the Commander: Adjutant: Wil- joying for the present at least!
liam Frehenhoefer, Officer of the|several weeks of retired life. Ea-

|Day; Louis Palladino,  Publicity|mund Oertwl recovering from: his!

| Darling, Post Historian; Frank|comrade Michael Sullivan really}

» 2

cE

When you have to borrow for home repair and alter

auons, do not overlook the terms of the loan.

You&#3 find it is good business on your part to go to
‘

|

a bank—to Hempstea Bank.
:

:

\
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